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ASPHALTING PRICES ARE AGAIN UNDER FIRE
PROSPECTORS 

FOR OIL ARE 
MORE ACTIVE

New Wells Being Drilled In 
Partially Proven Fields In 

North Eastland County.

Activities in oil circles in the nor
thern portion of Eastland county and 
the southern and southeastern por
tion of Stephens county have lent 
color to the oil news during these 
days when the off season hunts and 
delays seem to be the rule.

J. L. Thompson et al. are down 
more than 1,000 feet on the Sud
der th farm a mile and a half south 
of the most southerly well in the Cull 
Moorman popl, which make this in 
reality a wildcat test although pro
duction was found further south in 
the same vicinity some years ago, 
and abandoned because of some 
slight trouble with the wells, in those 
days when nothing short of a million- 
dollar gusher seemed to hold inter
est.

Corzelius Bros., Taggart and Gor
don have their rig up and were mov
ing the tools out this week to the 
N, S. Whitson, almost in sight of 
Ranger on the Caddo road. Active 
drilling will begin there immediate
ly, it is said.

Adams et al. (W. S. Adams, Wal
ter Brahaney and M. J. Forman) 
were down 575 feet Wednesday on 
their No. 2 well on the Bradford 
lease, offsetting their No. 1, drilled 
some years years ago and still pro
ducing both oil and gas. Their No. 
1 is regarded as an edge well and 
all the rest of this 100-acre lease, it 
is, said, will be tested out thoroughly 
for both oil and gas in the shallow 
sand (around J,050 feet), but no 
deep tests made for the present.

Chastain, Outlaw et al. have a rig 
up on the Bud Young lease, a short 
distance from this well and will be
gin drilling in the near future, it is 
announced.

Joe Kinney, Abbeyviile, Wyo., 
capitalist, has a rig up adjoining the 
compression plant of the Buidonot 
company, on the F. J. McCleskey, in 
the same vicinity. It is his announced 
purpose to go down to the Ranger 
sand, which he expects to find at 
around 3,800 feet.

All the above wells-—except the 
Corzelius well, are in the same vi
cinity and all near the Ware No. 1, 
which came in for 1,600 barrels and 
is still a good well. . All the wells in 
that territory both deep and shallow, 
produce both oil and rich gas, never 
less than a gallon to the thousand 
feet, according to R. M. Coyle, man
ager of the Buidonot plant, which 
plant, together with the Phillips 
plant, a little farther north, takes 
care of their entire output of casing
head gas.

'J. T. Thompson et al. have a rig 
up in what is styled wildcat terri
tory on the Sudderth farm, about 
a mile and a half south of the south
erly well In the Cull Moorman pool. 
However, this location is consider
ably north of where good production 
was reported until the wells w e r e  
spoiled during boom days.

The States < Oil corporation moved 
timber for a new rig onto the Haw
kins lease, about a mile south and a 
little west of the Chastain-Outlaw 
location oil the Young, Thurday.

Missing Steamer 
With 200 Passengers, 

Is Reported Located
B y U n ite d  P ress.

WASHINGTON, Nov. '20.— News 
of what may prove to be another 
tragedy or another romantic rescue 
at sea was. received by the navy radio 
today. A message from the tank 
steamer 'Brazos said it had located 
the Haitian steamer Ville Descayes, 
said to have been carrying 200 labor
ers from Santiago de Cuba to island 
sugar fields and which had been re
ported missing. Last advices were 
that three members of the crew had 
been picked up by a British tramp 
steamer, Tuesday, and at that time 
it was reported the vessel had been 
sunk in a hurricane.

QUEEN MOTHER 
ALEXANDRA OF 

ENGLAND DIES
“Sea Kingfs Daughter,”  Mother 

of King George, Passes 
in 82nd Year.

Arthur G. Jury, Elected Vice President 
Texas Hotel Keepers’ Association At 

Annual Convention, Praises Ranger

BAPTISTS WILL 
MEET IN RISING 

STAR CHURCH
Three-Day Session To Close 

With Fifth. Sunday 
Program.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Baptist association wjll be held in 
Rising Star with the Rising Star Bap- 

jtist church on Friday, Saturday and 
j Sunday, November 27, 28 and 29. 
i Among those on the program are !. 
Rev. A. L. Leake, Ranger; Rev. W. «T. 
Nelson, Eastland; Mrs. A. L. Leake,

! Ranger, and Miss (ilvie Moore, East- 
; land.
j  Rev. L. L. Johnson, former Mis- 
I sionary in Brazil, will deliver an ad
dress on “Missions in Brazil.”

The meeting will open at 7 o’clock 
p. m. Friday, and,the opening sermon 
wall be preached by Rev. H. O. Blair 
; of Moran. Following is the program: 
i 7 p. m., Friday, Sermon—Rev. H. 
ID. Blair, Moran.
j 9:30 a. m.f Saturday, Devotional—
I Rev. C. O. Hitt, Caddo.
1 “ What .Ought to be Our Attitude
> Toward the 1926 Program”—Rev. A. 
iL. Leake. Ranger.
! “How Best to Put on This Program 
in our Churches”-—Rev. C. R. Shirar, 
Breckenridge.

“ is a Budgeting Program in Keep
ing With N. T. Teaching”—Rev. W. 

i J. Nelson, Eastland.
! “ Sermon”—Rev. W. D. Pierce, 
Gorman. §

12:10—Lunch.
1:30—“ Devotional^—Mrs. Scales,

Gorman.
“ W. M. U. Outlook for 1926”—Mrs, 

M. B. Robertson, Gorman. _
“Woman’s Place in Christian Civi

lization of Today”—Mrs. A. L. Leake, 
Ranger. ■’ %: '*

“Missions in Brazil”—Rev. L. L. 
Johnson, Brazil.

“ Board Meeting and Ladies Busi
ness Meeting.”

7 p. m.—“ Devotional”—Rev. Olin 
Karkalits, Seminary Hill.

‘‘Some Points *of Emphasis of Mis
sions ain the O. T.”—Rev. A. C. Mil
ler, Cisco,

“ Outline the Missionary Program 
of the N. T.”—Rev. W. R. Underwood, 
Albany.

“ The Present Day Call of the Mis
sions aim the O. T.”—Rev. A. C. Mil- 
Brazil.

10 a. m. Sunday, Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sunday, “ Christian Educa

tion”—Dr. M. E. Davis, Brownwood.
I 2 p. m, Sunday, “ B. Y. P. U.”—
Rally arranged by Miss Moore, East- 
land.

, 7 p. m. Sunday, Sermon—Dr. M. E.
| Davis,* Brownwood.

LONDON, Nov. 20.— Queen Moth
er Alexandra of England, beloved of 
the entire empire, died today at her 
Sandringham estate in Norfolk, fol
lowing severe heart attacks yester
day and today.

An official bulletin issued .said: 
“ Her Majesty, Queen Alexandra, 
passed away peacefully at 6 :25 p, 
m. today. The king, queen and 
members of the royal family were 
present,” • k

The widow of King Edward and 
mother of the present king, George 
\ h a d  been ailing for some time 
and critically ill since early Thurs
day. England is deeply grieved, 
having almost worshipped^the “ sea 
king’s* daughter’ ’ from Denmark.

King George and Queen Mary 
were at her bedside.

Born 81 years ago, she was the 
daughter of Christian IX. of Den
mark. She was a beautiful woman 
and even advancing years did not rob 
her face of the charm that capti-j 
vated the nation.

Arthur G. Jury, head of the Ghol- 
son Hotel, Ranger, was elected first 
vice president of the Texas Hotel 
Keepers’ Association, during the re
cent convention of that body in Gal
veston.

Mr. Jury was second vice president 
of the body for 1924-25. He will 
automatically be advanced to the 
presidency for 1926-27. The associa
tion is the only large association of 
hotel managers in Texas, including in 
its membership the heads of every 
prominent hotel in the state.

In an address to the Texas Hotel i 
Keepers, Mr. Jury praised the peo-j 
pie of Ranger in no unstinted terms. | 
“ Ranger has the finest class of citi- 
zens of any small city in the world,” ! 
he said. “ Ranger has the most pro-' 
gressive business people, the most 
ambitious citizenship, the most beau
tiful women to be found in any city 
of its size. Ranger has more liter
ary and study clubs and as many di
versified interests as any small city 
to be found anywhere. If you want 
to enjoy life in the most salubrious 
climate, where the north wind never 
blows too cold and the gentle zephyrs 
temper the heat of summer and the 
blue sky above gives good cheer all 
the year, come to Ranger.”

Captain Paul Foley- 
Cleared of Charges 

By Mrs, Lansdowne
B y U n ited  Press.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.— The 
charges of Mrs. Margaret Lansdowne 
that an effort had been made to 
“ control” her testimony were quash
ed today b ythe Shenandoah court of 
inquiry. The court found that for
mer 'judge advocate, Capt. Paul Fo
ley, was “ not guilty” of the cnarge 
of which Mrs. Lansdowne accused 
him. The court found not only that 
Captain Foley was not guilty of the 
charge, but that he had dealt with 
Mrs. Lansdowne in conformity with 
the obligation imposed on him by 
law.

Although completely exonerated, 
Captain Foley wil1 not return to his 
for merposition as judge advocatef

WOMAN ACCUSED 
OF MURDER OF 

HER HUSBAND

ARTHUR G. JURY-

RADIO PROGRAM
Friday

Radio programs are announced for 
tonight and Saturday as folows: 

Dallas, WFAA, 475.9 Meters.
4:30 to 5 p. m.—Woman's Hour, 

Literary Review.
,. 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.—Hauulea School 
of Hawaiian Music, J. B. Stevenson, 
president.

8:30 to 9:30 p. m.—J. H. Smith, 
surging;: Miss Alice Knox Ferguson, 
pianist; and other Dallas artists in 
music.

Saturday
12:30 to 1 p. m.—Robert pool, sing

ing, and assisting musicians.
3:30 to 4 p. rn.—Western Electric 

Four. Tom Fowler directing.
6;30 to 7:30 p. m.—Don Bpstor’s 

Orchestra, playing in the Baker hotel.
8:30 to 9:30 p. m.-—Miss Virginia 

Wiley, pianist, and Jack Andrews, 
marimbaphonist, in recital.

l l  to 12 (Midnight)—The Adol
phus Hotgl Orchestra.

Forth Worth, WBA'P, 475.9 Meters 
Friday

6 to 6:30 p. in.-—Dinner music by the 
Texas Hotel Royals.

7:30 to 8:80 p, in.— Concert given 
by artists from Texas Christian Uni
versity" under the direction of Pi*of. 
II. D. Guelick. (W. E. B.)

9:80 to 10:45 p. m.—Musical pro
gram given by E. T. Kebort, whistler 
and baritone.

11 to )2-—*tPair of Jacks.” Jack A. 
Davis, pianist*, and Jack Bell,* tenor. 
(C. B. L.)

Saturday
I p. m.—R. G, Dun’s busings report.
7:30 p. m.-—Review of the interde

nominational Sunday School lesson 
by Mrs. W. F. Barnum.

Musical numbers arranged by Mrs. 
W. D. Smith.

THE WEATHER.
West Texas— Tonight fair, colder 

in southeast portion, frost in south 
portion; Saturday fair weather.

Past Presidents of 
State Teachers Ass’o 

j To Attend Convention
I Special C orrespondence. V

| FORT WORTH, Nov. 20.—Twenty- 
1 three past-presidents of the Texas 
i State Teachers Association are ex
pected to be in Dallas for the forty- 

I seventh annual convention- of the or- 
I ganization. And all, living past- 
state superintendents will attend. 
The meeting will serve as a reunion 
season for these leaders, as well as 
for many other educators who have 
lived a long service in the schools 
of Texas. ,

Past-presidents who are expected 
to be in Dallas are: W. S. Sutton,
S. M. N. Marrs, Miss Annie Webb 
Blanton and T. H. Shelby from Aus
tin; H. F. Triplett from Beaumont; 
Nat Benton, Corpus Christ!; J. L. 
Long, J. * F. Kimball and Miss Lela 
Lee Williams of Dallas; W. II. Bruce 
and J. E. Blair of Denton; R. L. Pas
chal and M. H. Moore of Fort Worth; 
John W. Hopkins of Galveston; W. F. 
Doughty c-f Hillsboro; W. F. Estill 
and S. C. Wilson of Huntsville; R. B. 
Cousins of Kingsville; P. W. Horn 
of Lubbock; J. G. Wooten of Paris; 
G. O. Clough of Tyler; and J. W. 
Cantwell of Witchita Falls.

State Superintendents include S. 
M. N. Marrs, the present incumbent, 
and Oscar H. Cooper, Abilene, who 
served from 1889 to 1890; Arthur 
Lefevere, Houston, 1901-1904; R. B. 
Cousins, Kingsville, 1905-1909; W. H. 
Doughty, Hillsboro, 1913-1919; Annie 
Webb Blanton, Austin, 1919-1922.

HURRICANE DAMAGES SHIPS
IN BAY OF NAPLES

By United Pl-css. .
NAPLES, Italy, Nov. 20.:—A vio

lent hurricane swept the Bay of Na
ples today, damaging shipping to the 
extent of 50,00 lire?. No lives were 
reported lost.

CHINESE PRESENT TWO
CLAIMS AGAINST THE U. S.

By U n ited  P ress.

PEKIN, China, Nov. 20.—The fol
lowing claim against the American 
steamer Merien, alleging that she had 
sunk a Chinese junk and drowned 
some Chinese, the foreign office to
day presented another claim against 
the United States, declaring that sev
eral Chinese had been killed and a 
number wounded in a clash at a 
Chinese port.

Sinking of junks, is no uncommon 
occurrence in Chinese waters. The 
marines proceed on the theory that
the junks must get out of the way or 
take the consequences, knowing of 
the Chinese superstition that it is 
good luck for a big steamer to cut 
across the stern of a junk and miss 
it. The Chinese believe this drives 
away the devils with which the Chi
nese lives are supposed to be beset.

Film Displayed In 
Dublin Arouses Old 

Political Hatreds
B y U nited P ress.

DUBLIN,. Ireland, Nov. 20.— Arm
ed men today wrecked the Master
piece movie theatre with a land mine 
and shot two constables in a running 
fight as they escaped in an automo
bile in a fog.

Th'e British war film, “ Ypres,”  had 
been displayed in the theatre and 
was recently stolen, arousing old po
litical hatreds. The mine exploded 
with such force it also wrecked ad
joining buildings.

Condemned Negro In 
Oklahoma Gets Stay, 

O f Death Sentence

Arrest of 2 Negroes 
At San Antonio May 

End. a Long Chase
B y U n ited  Pros?.

AVAL ESTER, Okla., Nov. 20. 
The law which forgot to inflict the 
death' penalty on Johnny Washing
ton, condemned negro murderer, 
reached cut Thursday and stayed 
the executioner’s hand. The negro 
had been in the death house 11 
months and could not believe his 
life was to be prolonged. With his 
head shaved in preparation for the 
electric chub* and 'clad in burial 
clothes, Washington, when informed 
that, an. executive reprieve had been 
granted, doubted he was being told 
the truth. “ You all white folks is 
joking me,”  said the negro. * “ Re
member they forgot to bump me off 
once befo’.”

The warden told the negro that 
Acting Governor W. J. Holloway had 
granted a stay of execution while the 
court of appeals further reviewed 
the case. Washington was convicted 
of slaying Otto Harley, deputy sher
iff. in November, 1924. The state 
forgot to execute the negro on the 
date set last June and later he was 
re-sentenced to die Nov. 19. The ne
gro will be executed at 12:01, Friday, 
Dec. 4, unless reprieved again.

B y  U n ited  P ress.
| SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 20. —  The 

confession of a negro arrested yes- 
j terday by Constable Duke Carter to 
j participation in two murders and two 

criminal assaults , on white women
may clear up a series of mysterious l o r d ’s sister was called on to identi
attacks on the St. Hedwig’s Road 
during the last few months. Three 
negroes were involved and two have 
been arrested.

One negro was taken into custody 
last night with an arm shattered by 
a bullet believed to have been fired 
by Deputy Sheriff James. The ar
rest of the other negro had no con
nection with the shooting last night 
and neithel* knew of the other’s ar

Mrs. Suzanne Crawford Weeps 
During Her Trial at San 

Antonio.
B y U n ited  P ress.

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 20.— Facing 
the sister of the man she is alleged 
to have slain, Mrs, Suzanne Craw
ford, on trial charged with murder 
in connection with the shooting of 
Charles W. Crawford of Houston, 

.her fortner husband, heard Miss 
Xenia Crawford testify today. She 
was called to the witness stand to 
identify 17 letters alleged t6 have 
been written by the defendant to 
Crawford.

The unexpected introduction of
the letters purported to have been 
written by Suzanne, which Craw

ly, brought the morning session of 
the court to a halt, as defense attor
neys requested a recess for time to 
inspect the correspondence. The 
letters, according to Miss Crawford’s 
testimony, were fourid in Crawford's 
desk and the drawer of n bureau. As 
each was handed to her by the prose
cutor, she said in reply to a question* 
‘that is Suzanne’s handwriting.”

The first

CONTRACTOR 
FOR ROAD HORN 

IS SURPRISING
Testifies His Company’s Price 

Of 30 Cents For Asphalt 
Paving Was “ Unrea

sonable.”
B v U n ite d  P ress.

AUSTIN, Nov. 20— Admissions by 
Whittaker Broadnax, stockholder and 
former official of the American Road 
company, that 30 cents per square 
yard for asphalting surfaces of high
ways was an “ unreasonable”  price 
was the- sensational feature of the 
hearing this morning in the iujunc 
: ion- and receivership petitions of the 
suit brought by Attorney General 
Moody for the state of Texas against 
the American Road company.

This admiisson while Broadnax 
was on the witness stand under cross 
examination. This is the price fixed 
in the contracts awarded by the state 
highway commission to the American 
Road company for highway main
tenance work. Broadnax said, how
ever, if he had to bid again for the 
contract he would not make a* lower 
price than 30 cents because of the 
great chances for loss.

Broadnax said his company had 
bought the asphalt plant of the Texas 
Road company in Parker for 325,000. 
which he considered . a reasonable 
price for the property.

Frank V. Lanham, chairman of 
the Texas, State highway commission, 
was a stockholder in the Texas Road 
company but is not now.

E. &. Heyser ,a partner of Broad
nax in the American Road company 
before it was made a corporation, 
was the next witness and testified to 
conversations and corerspondcnce 
with Lanham. The indications at 
the hearing today was that it might 
be concluded late today or early to
morrow,

rest until after the confession had | Mrs." Emma” G^sshJm^^ai^she^was i 
been obtained from one. I seated on her porch when she saw al

Decoys sev by officers to trap j closed car drive up and stop-in front! 
the bandits had failed time after1 - 
time, and on one occasion two men, 
father and son, were mistaken by 
the officers for bandits and killed.

Slayer of Wife and 
Two Children Tells 
of Crime and Escapes

B y U n ited  T ress. ,

I  DETROIT, Mich, Nov. 20.— Police
f a drug store opposite, and a worn-! are -searching for Richard Bruso, 50.

GRANDSON OF BRET HARTE
FOUND DEAD IN PARIS

EARTH TREMORS SHAKE 
SMALL CITY IN

PARIS, Nov. 20.-—The police to
day found Richard Bret Harte, 86, 
of Philadelphia, asphyxiated in his 
apartment here today. They are in
vestigating on the theory of suicide, 
while the American consul is probing 

ITALY I the death.,

1 an got out. When the woman came 
j out of the store, she asked her what 
| had happened, and the woman iv- 
j plied that a man had been in an au
tomobile wreck. When she asked 
how and where the accident had oc- 
urred, the woman replied,

10.--CITTAREALE, Italy, Nov.
Slight earth tremors threw the popu
lation into a panic today. The trem
ors did no damage to property and 
no one was injured.

MANUFACTURERS WANT OWN 
BUILDING IN FAIR PARK

Chancellor Luther 
of Germany Announces 

Intention To Resign
B y U n ited  P ress,

BERLIN, Nov. 20. — 'Chancellor 
Luther announced today that as his 
cabinet already had been stripped 
of part of its membership by the 
Nationalists retirement because1 of 
opposition to the Locarno security 

j pact he would resign his office soon 
j after the signing of the pact, which 
| is scheduled to take place in London 
in December.

DALLAS, Nov. 20.—A new and

none of your business.”  She identi
fied Suzanne as the woman.

While Detective Captain W.' A. 
Harvey, the state’s main witness, 
gave His testimony, tears brimmed 

TTor+p U -1 or and son of l ^ s* Crawford’s eyes. He testified 
■p , -jj , . Yifi-w v 11 "he had toid'hbn that she shot Craw-Bret Harte, the famous author, and whel; he bad attempted to throw
18 K l ^ i “  a shattered r o - U r <* the machine. 

friend with 'whom he^harcclY^studio! WOMAN NAMED BY FEDERAL

of Detroit;, alleged to have confessed 
to the murder of his two sons, 7 and 
9 years old, and to the probable fatal
shooting of his wife, Mrs. Rose Bru- 
so, 48.

Authorities learned of the triple 
That’s I shooting through Bruso’s 17-year-old 

son, who said he drove his father to 
Bright more, near here, this morning, 
when the father admitted he had kill
ed the two boys and their mother, 
following a quarrel. The father 
then got out of the automobile, the 
son said.

had not seen him for several days.

SOS CALL FOR RICHARD
WALLACE, MOTHER VERY ILL

GRAND JURY SURRENDERS
B y U n ited  P ress.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 20— Ending* 
a search which federal authorities 
have conducted for her since she was 
named in the Jack Daniels Ncase, re
turned by the Indianapolis grand 
jury, Mrs.*George Remus, last night

i inspired by the^suecess of the Maim 
facturers’ Shows that have been held 

' in recent years in the Automobile 
|and Manufacturer’s Building, believe 
that it would be a substantial invest
ment for them to erect an immense 
building of their own.

The Automobile and Manufacturer’s

•GRANDMA” BEARD OF
AMITY COMMUNITY DIES

NEW MISSION BOAT
FOR ALASKAN COAST

Police Chief Davenport of Ranger 
, , r , . - , n, looking for Richard Wallace, wholarge building, ope of the largest in f ormer]y lived in Ranger, to inform

I the park, is planned for air park, , j.jm bbab y s mother is very ill at her 1 ' iaat ” 1SX1
|home of the State Fan* of Texas. ;ri AWrmBw that1 appeared before Lmted States Com
■ The Manufacturer’s Association, 1 K f  T ' p Waii „ T11 missioper Atkins, at his home here,

---------- - - -  » .......# * >  $10,000 bond for her ap.
come home. In a note to the police l,ediancc In Indianapoha, Dec. 14. 
chief asking him to help find the j „ 
son, Mr. Wallace says that the boy’s j 
mother' is not expected to live and isj
very desirous of seeing her son again I. . , .  ̂ . , . , -----
before she dies. * Grandipa Beard of the Amity, difference what your religious belief

,  j __________ 1-----------------------------  j community in this county, died Tues-j jSr you are invited to attend these
Building is a large one, but the ,auto-<j[ WOMEN ESCAPE INJURIES ! Jay morning and was buried Wednes-j series of lessons. The Life of Jesus
mobile men have said that they would | WHEN CAR OVERTURNS j day afternoon in the Amity cerac- ■ will be the first course offered. The

| he glad to occupy the entire building j   i tcry. She was the mother of a largo I tirst lesson will begin at 6:30 next
themselves, if the manufacturers j ^ Ford coupe in which Mrs. Frank| fq^rily of children and was loved and' Sunday evening, the beginning hour

j want to erect their own building to jR ing 'an(i Mrs. William Speigel, both | admired by all who knew her. Pneu-j for each lesson till further notice,
piovide more room for their exhiuits* | Qj? Usii^er. were clriving* home from! moni«i wirs ^iven ns the e&itise of her

Fort Worth, skidded on a slick pave-1 death.

BIBLE COURSE OFFERED AT 
RANGER CHURCH OF CHRIST

Morgan If. Carter, recently called 
by the Church of Christ, Ranger, 
preached to a large audience last
Sunday morning and evening. The 
church-in general is very much elated 
over the prospects of greater spir
itual growth under his leadership. 
Elder Carter is offering free a Bible 
course, such as is taught in Abilene 
Christian college, to those interested 
in the study of the Bible, Thirty- 
nine enrolled for this class last Sun
day evening. If you do not care to 
enroll as a student you may come 

| and listen. Ten of those enrolled 
; are enrolled as auditors and you may 
! be one if you care to. It makes no

PHILADELPHIA, Nov, 20.—A
floating hospital, a children’s bus, and 
a gospel boat are combined in the re
cently christened missionary launch 
Princeton, which will cruise the peril
ous seas of the Alaskan coast, an 
announcement from the Presbyterian 
Board of Missions here says.

The little vessel,. 63 feet long by 15 
wide, is propelled by a gasoline en
gine and contains sleeping accommo- 

idations for nine persons, besides a 
| sick-bay. It has been constructed of 
j especially stout material to weather 
the rough waters of southeastern 
Alaska. It is nearing completion at 
Seattle, Wash.

The Princeton wil regularly visit 
{Alaskan Coast churches and villages, 
and in the summer season, the fish- 

iing canneries where a large part of 
the native population are employed.

“ RELATION OF THE MOVIES
TO THE AMERICAN HOME”

Financing it w*ould be a simple 
matter if the majority want' it,” J. 
Perry Burros, president of tin* Manu
facturer’s Association' says,

Investigations of Belt 
Thefts Being Made,

nient just outside Fort Worth, andj — ----- ;-------------- -
turned entirely over and onto i t s  I TEARING D O W N  ROADSIDE ADS. 
side -for another half turn spilling 1. .Carrying out the provisions, of a
its occupants and making 'almost a 
total wreck of the* car but inflicted 
practically no injuries on its occu
pants.

I One hundred feet of leather belt- 
| mg stolen from the Texas company 
\ at its Littleton lease was recovered 
j by the Ranger police late Thursday, 
j The belting was found in a truck, the 
j driver of which is being held with 
j hopes of capturing and identifying 
j the actual culprits. 4 
i The identity of - parties under sus- 
1 pieion was not revealed. Arrests 
1 may be expected any time, it was i 
I stilted.

Salvation Army Gives 
Special Invitation 

To Young People

hill passed by the 1925 Wisconsin 
legislature, workmen of the La 
Crosse highway department last week 
began to clear the county highways 
of; billboards and other advertising 
signs.

i Come and be with ns. We will try to 
he a help to you and trust you will 
be a help to us.

The subject of Elder Carter’s dis
course next Sunday morning will be 
“ Art of Friendship.”  Evening, “ The 
Home That Abides.”

j n,<
| Pa:
■ pu:

RECORD ALASKAN BAG
BY NEW YORK HUNTER

County Tax Collector 
Announces Itinerary-

County Tax Collector John Hart 
| peoples’ secretary for this division, has announced the following itinerary 
; will be in Ranger this afternoon and j for the collection of county and state
I tonight and wants to meet all the!taxes:

WOMEN WIN CONTEST IN 
LOCAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Small tin signs, wooden signs,
I all other types of advertising , "From Over ‘The Border,” by Ver- 
diums which obstruct the view nf | non Monroe McCombs, proved a mdst 
sing motorists are being removed, j interesting study for a class of forty 
yuant to the order. I at the Presbyterian church. On the

percentage basis of attendance the
Revival services being conducted 

in Ranger by the Salvation Army 
continue to arouse much interest 
with resulting increasing attendance. 

Captain Wilkins of Dallas, young

The good and bad features of the 
movies in their relations to education, 
morality and religion will be dis
cussed at Central Baptist Church, 
Ranger, Sunday 7 :3d p. m. This 
discussion will be fair and impartial. 
Moving pictures are of universal in
terest. because everybody in America 
is either for them or against_ them. 
You are invited to attend this and 
ail services.

11 a. m.— Theme; “ We Should, 
We Can, We Must, We Shall.”

Special music at both services. A 
gla dlmnd and good ’'fellowship.”

B y U nited Press, 

SEWARD, Alaska. Nov. 20.-

wonion won by an average of seven
ty-eight against tile men whose aver
age was seventy-seven, 
v Slides showing the work of our 
Board of National Missions among 
“ Our Neighbors of the .Southwest,”  

I “ The Sounthern Mountaineers and 
| “ The Country Church” have already

i i u mi t, i T, ., T been shown to large and appreeia-young people who wl come to the Desdemona Friday,^November 2.0; tive audiences. The illustrated lee- 
j services. Captain Wilkins is a good Gorman, Saturday, November 21;! ture for next Sunday 6*30 p m 
l musician and a forceful speaker and i Dothan, Monday. November 23; Cisco, j w)if  jjC ‘ ‘Metropolitan ’New Y ork”’ 
j has had great success in his work Tuesday and Wednesday, November ; These slides, show the "work being 

Re- uith the young folks. He will he ae-• 24 and 25, .̂and Ranger, Friday and j dono by the Presbyterian Church in
turning here after two months’ big companied to Ranger by Staff Cap - • Saturday, November 27 and 28. This

tain Whitney, general secretary 
Texas and Oklahoma.

game hunting in the interior, N. E.
Boomhower, New York carpet manu
facturer, exhibited a ca/ibou with an
tlers having 69 points, which nearly! CATCHES A “ HARD* 
equals the world'record for caribou SHELLED ’POSSUM”
horns.

Boomhower also shot a brown bear 
measuring ten feet in length, and 19 
inches between the ears.

The New Yorker said he planned 
to go to British East Africa this 
winter to hunt, and expected to re
turn here next spring. ; it, is said

iN.Mcu.uu ct tum i.o. i Hi.-. | New York City, the greatest home 
iov j will, complete his schedule, other j mission field in Amerkfi. The hymn 

places in the county having been j “ Where Cross the Crowded Ways of 
visited previously. j Life,”  will also be illustrated.

Mr. Hart stated this morning that | “Gratitude” will be / the subject
taxes were being paid rather slowly j of the pastor’s sermon at this church

•W. D. Baseball caught what Squire but about as rapidly as they are ; Sunday, 11 a. m. The rapid growth
Irvin calls a “ hard-shelled ’possum," usually paid at this time of year and j in attendance in all services is very
a Texas armadillo, Friday morning, possibly some faster than for this [gratifying. You will find a cordial 
and had it on exhibition on Ranger jperiod last year. welcome.
streets during the day. These ani-j —----- ---------—-------- j ------------- -----•-4-;
mals, once said to be very numerous! DALLAS.— Concrete work under CLARKSVILLE—-Fifty-year fran-
in this section, are becoming a rarity, j way on new postal terminal building.1 chise granted to Texas Public Utili-

| costing 8300,000. ties company.

§
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BIBLE THOUGHT

ROAD TO SUCCESS:—Commit 
•thy way unto the Lord; trust also 
an him and he shall bring it to 
pass. . . Rest in the Lord, and wait 
patiently for him. Psalm 37:5, 7.

PRAYER: O Lord, Thou know- 
est us, and also the end from the 
beginning, and we are nothing 
apart" froni Thee. Therefore now 
we commit ourselves and our way 
to Thee. * a

RECLAMATION A FAILURE.

SATURDAY '
County fe d e r a t io n  meets in Cisco.* * V V

ELKS T O  H A V E  
T H A N K S G IV IN G  D A N C E .

V. W. Ostrander and his Rainbow 
Entertainers, straight from Montana, 
will furnish the music for the Thanks
giving dance, to be given by the 
Elks, at their clubrooms on Thanks
giving eve. The Elks are making 
claborte arrangements for this dance 
which doubtless will be one of the 
most brilliant of the holiday season.
C O U N T R Y  CLU B  D A N C E  
T O N IG H T .

All members of the Country Club 
have set aside tonight for the pur
pose of attending their dance— in 
fact some of them who are Shriners* 
have postponed their departure for 
Fort Worth to a< | id the ceremonial 
and dune* there, until after tonight’s 
dance. Everything is in readiness. 
The orchestra will sound the call tor 
the grand march promptly at 9 
o’clock, and after that pretty figure 
is executed, one pretty numper alter 
the other will follow, for the or
chestra has a number of peppy tunes 
un its sleeves, which it is reserving 
for tonight. Gus Goldman and his 
rhythmic squad will be at their best 
and by all signs its safe to predict 
that its going to be some gala dance.

R O Y A L  N E IG H B O R S H A V E  
S O C IA L  M E E T IN G .

I The Royal Neighbors Club had a 
delightful social meeting Wednesday 
evening with Mrs. Bronson, on the 
Spring Road. Music, readings and 
games whiled away the hours and 
dainty refreshments afforded furth
er pleasure to the eighteen members 
who were present. The social meet-

Accofding to the interior depart- are gaining in popularity as
i. A « r -u- ,. each one registers a greater numberment at Washington the reclamation , Jlresent thaif  the previous one. The

policy of the government is a prac- next meeting will be wtih Mrs. Beu- 
tical failure. While a few projects lah Henry on Dec. 1. 
have been successful in a measure, I -  * *
none of .them has met the expecta- g Q f ’
tiqn of the, projectors. j The B‘ y . F. U. oC the First Bap-1

The evidence shows that̂  it has tjst Church will hold a social meet- 
been economically impossible for the ing which will im in the nature of 
average inexperienced settler on re- a party at the home of Drl Bob
Claimed desert farms to pay. even in Hodges. toniVht. Members will 
. . .  . , „ . . .  i please take notice and arrange to beeasy installments, the original costs on jian(1 at y o’clock.
of the improvements necessary for, * * * *
the supplying of water, the annual Y O U N G  S C H O O L
maintenance and service changes, F-*J- A* MEETING.. . .  ji . ,, A very interesting meeting of the.and the . expenses o f preparing the p _T A af the y oun? School was
land for cultivation. i held Tuesday afternoon. All parents

The burden placed upon the shoul- and teachers are rejoicing over the
ders o f settlers who undertook to till rapid f aD of C*ndy. l he proceeds ,v , , ' , . . of which are to bo aupued to thethe lands without previous experience )rurchase of the moving picture mc-
and witIPout aid of expert advice has chine, which has already been or- 
been too great, even with the liberal dered. Great enthusiasm has been

bool 
for

. ...... ..........................  ____  ... _____ , ..indy. At'
proved successful, it will be neces- ;he close of the business session, a 
sary for the public, through th-? fed- musical number by M,esdames Walter 
cral authority to assume a larger Murray, W. W. Housewright and 
,v„._ ■ . r a,,! u.r on Hal Walker, was greatly emoyed. A.hare of th6 responsibility by ab-iVOCal s o l o  b y  Mrs; P . i u l  Whitley and
forbing the initial cost of the ini- a reading by Hazel Eaves, added 
provCmentS, ths leaving to the home- much pleasure to the afternoon’s 
steaders only the burden of the cost program, 
of leveling and laying out th îi- < cou?VjTY FEDERATION 
farms and paying the fixed costs of MEETS TOMORROW, 
maintenance. J The ‘ijounty Fede ration will meet

_________o______ —_ j tomorrow in Cisco at 2:50 p. m. at
_ , whi ch time the subject for diseus- 
N E W  L IQ U O R  P R O P O S IT IO N . jslon will be “ Our County,’ ’ with the 
One of the most significant*propos- following numbers. “ The* History,] 

a Is yet advanced in the crusade to Boundary and Development of Our 
abolish the illicit liquir traffic was Country.”  by Miss BeuMr Speers,

18-23 at Kansas City, and the Ran
ger Dry deeding company will send 
a representative. „ & ft,..

a m v-

C H A N G E S  IN T E X A S  
P IP E  LINE O FF IC E S.

In the next few days there will be 
a change in the personnel of the 
Texas Pipe Line company office, as 
Henry R. Schmidt, who has been 
serving in the capacity of cashier 
here, is to be transferred to Hous
ton, which is his home, and Eric Hol
land of Fort Worth, who until’about 
18 months ago was in this office, 
will be transferred back here. Mr. 
Schmidt has always been closely aŝ

W I L L  S E R V E  C O F F E E  A N D  C A K E
Customers of the Star Cash gro

cery will be served coffee and cake 
all day Saturday, it is announced. 
Neatly garbed waitresses will y/ait on 
the customers.

New Invention
Saves Millions

A Lamp that Bums 94 per cent 
Air.

dent of the Pleasant Grove school.
| The same class of program that was 
! given at the Methodist church in 
Eastland last Sunday night will be 
rendered.

j Mr. Curry, who has been connected 
with the Pleasant Grove school for 
the past three years and who has 

i built up a splendid school, extends a 
j special invitation to everyone to at- 
! t Aiding the meeting Sunday night at 
jany time they desire to do so. The 
! Pleasant Grove community has fa- 
| c Hi tie* ra+her unusual in rural com
munities for accommodating crowds, 

'as t.hev have a large auditorium equip 
ped with opera chairs, electric lights 

i .a ouier modern conveniences.

; HOOKER.-—S . D. Safranko lets 
| contract for construction of brick 
! business building here.

Law yer’s Directory

W . E. DAVIS
Hoar Record No. 19755

“ Prairie Blues” (Piano solo) 
By the Blues Pianist

Jev/elry and Music Ranger

B U R K E T T ,  O R R  & M c C A R T Y

Lawyers
501-504  E xch ange  National Bank 

Building

A new oil lamp that gives an 
sociated with the musical interests amazingly brilliant, soft, white light 
of Ranger,* being assistant director even better than gas or electricity, 
of the Ranger band and at one time, | has been tested by the U. S. Gov- 
when there was no regular bandmas- eminent and 35 leading universities 
ter here, he kept the band together j arm xor^d to be suyevor to 10 orui- 
and held regular rehearsals. He has nary oil lamps. It burns without 
made many friends in Ranger, whose j <>u6a\ smoke or noise—-ho pumping 
best wishes follow him to his home up, is simple, clean, safe. Burns 94 
in Houston. Mr. Holland is well ; per cent air and 6 per cent common 
known in Ranger, as is his wife, has kerosene (coal oil), 
prior to her marriage some two; The inventor, J. T. Johnson, 609 
years ago, was Miss Bobbye Wood,| W. Lake st., Chicago, 111., is offer- 
assistant secretary at the Chamber j ing to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE
of Commerce. Their many friends j.trial, or even to give one FREE
are glad to welcome them home to the first user, in emh lo^lit” 
again. i will help him introduce it. Write

-------------------------------  [ him today lor lull particulars. Also
ask him to explain how you can get 
the agency, and without experience 
or money make $250 to $500 per 

i month.— A civ.
Rehearsals arc coming along nicely 

i for the Merchants’ Pageant, Style 
Show and Concert to be held at the 
High School auditorium, Eastland,

! M on day  find Tuesday nights. Nov. 
23-24. Over 100 people are to take 

. i part in the performance. Two high- 
| iy enjoyable programs are to be 
I given. Worth coming many miles to 
! ace. You will like it. Come and 
! bring the whole family. Exercises 
| under professional direction. Music 
j by Eastland orchestra. Prices of ad
mission only 20c and 35c. Benefit

The Presbyterian Auxiliary and 
Guild will hold their bazaar at 
Tharpe Furniture company store Fri
day and Saturday, Nov. 20 and 21. 
There will be a bake sale Saturday in 
connection with bazaar.— Adv.

PEOPLE AVOID YOU
IF YOU ARE PIMPLY

Marshall McCollough
Lawyer

Eastland, Texas.
Rbom Suite 500, Texas State 

Bank Building

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

SS33T

ON TH E  R A N G E  
A T  R A N G E R

By THE 1ENCE RIDER.
(Item s for ' this il< pari mi nt m ust he 

phoned in to the Fen -e  R ider, hv 1 ?. 
o ’ clock daily in order to insure their in
sertion . D on ’ t be bashfu l. J ingle the 
telephone bell A

A  Thanksgiv ing Thought.
Oh, the turkey gobbler gobbles 

As all gobblers love to gobble—
Gobbles everything he gets to 

Till he gets too fat to wobble—
Gobbles like a greedy grafter,

Gobbles up our bonds and taxes.
Then’s when by heck— right in the , Ladies’ Aid of the Christian church, 

neck, j -—Adv.
These gobblers get their axes! 1 ----------------------------

------  ! DWELLING HOUSE TRANSFERS
Speaking of gobblers and gob-! IN RANGER WiTHlN WEEK

blin’s, some people even try to gob-j ____
bie up thm gobblers. We like to see A number of homes have been sold 
*'vervbodv get his share. Enterorise Y  P- 'O'ea- within the oast few days 
should be rewarded. Take a drum including the following: 
stick and a nice slice of white meat,( nr. x. a. Aurnest to j.\ P. Rucker, 
but for goodness sake don’t grab and 
gobble up wing, liver, gizzard, neck, 
thigh, pullet bone and the piece that

A boy or girl may have every so 
perfect a face, neck and poise, but 
if even one little pimple, blotch, 
bump or red spot shows it ruins 
their whole appearance. Yon knew 
how true this is, because you just 
naturally avoid people whose ap
pearance is not pleasing.

These things are no longer to be 
endured, however, because thousands 
of people are getting rid of the worst 
and most stubborn cases of such skin 
diseases easily and quickly by using 
Black and White Ointment, and Soap. 
It seems like magic to eczema, ring
worm, itch, “breaking out,” etc.

Dealers everywhere are recom
mending Black and White Ointment, 
and Soap, now. They are economically 
priced in liberal size packages. The 
50c size .Ointment; contains three 
times as much as the liberal 25c size.

M-A-T-T-R-E-S-S-E-S

RENOVATED ?
One Day Service l 

Ranger Steam Laundry
Phone 236

THOS. J. PITTS
Law yer

Practice in All Courts, 
State and Federal 

Texas State Bank Bldg. 
• Eastland, Texas

B reckenrsdge-Eastland-Ranger 
S T A G E  LINE 

G. A. L O N G L E Y , Mgr.
Leaves B reckenridge 9 and I I  a. m.

su-.d 2 and 5 p. m.
I Leaves Ranger 8 and 1 1 :30  a. m.

» 2 and 5 p. m.
i Connection  with Graham, O lney and 
W ichita  Falls 9 :3 0  and 1 :20  car? 

out o f  Brqckenridge. 
Connection  with Sunshine trains. 

Breckenridge  to Eastland . . . .$1 .00
B reckenridge  to R a n g e r ............. $1.50
Ranger Ph. 395 B reckenridge  Ph. 352

; nve room modern home in Cooper 
; dd iti on.

troes over the fopec last! 
little for the kiddies!

Leave a
John Mill? 

a five-room 
Straw.n Roan 

I). Davis

to Charles Littlejohn, 
mo-.era home on the

' - & Son, a 
he Y ,ung ad-If you really enjoy a sight drop in I l^ui’-room c,-.veihr.g in 

at Citizens State bank in Ranger and!
gaze on that group picture of the! Barney Carter to Branch Isbell, 
J 912 Ranger band. Sec Hall Walker I a mrge dwe,:’ .. m vm  5.-.-:) -. *.e 
in knickers with one hand pressed! ni“ ve<̂  B’ . 10 nbell property at the 
solemnly over his grub basket, Ru_|co n̂ci of line and Marston and made 
ford Tunnel! in knickers. Rex Outlaw j a,,mi!f er? dwelling, 
in that Charlie Chaplin hat and pose, L ad< ocks & oon have also bought 
Henry Davenport in his Sunday-go- j ■ ct(F1 s-mall ? we..mgs and lots 
to-meetin’ clothes, L. L. Neal with m ft® ^>»ng addition, 
the flat top cocked jauntily, Bovd j . ' '... , 11 ‘V ee smtl , houaes
l>venrort snapood when the Elk was . ^ u"ed. as ^.suiences by
only a calf. C. E. Ma” n™ Ithc pu*chassis, it is announced.

peen ty>o great, even witn ine uoerat u<ere u. ur«n.i eni-nusoasm nas uee
extensions of time granted by thc shown by the pupils c-f the schcc

„ 4 tc 4i i • . 4 u who have been well rewarded togovernment. If the plan s ever to be theh. pffovts jn Relhnff candy. A

Fenton R'
shier and Page Baxendale and all the 
liSt OT UlOSl Kludles.

TliereMl be trouble in one Ranger 
family Turkey day. Not in Ranger 
but down on the gory field where 
Texas university and A. & M. meet 
in their annual battle to the death or 
nigh it. This family has a daughter 
at Texas and a son at A. & M.— 
both members of this year’s g^dnat- 
ing classes. Blood may be thicker

TO PROTECT Y O U
V

Cod-liver oil p ro m o te s  
growth of body and bone in 
children and is a strength-pro- 
teciingrood for grown people.

S c o tt’s Emulsion
is cod-liver oil made into a 
rich cream. It builds up 
vigor and strength.
Take it foi its health- 

protecting benefits.
Scott & Bow ne, Bloom field, N . J. 25-26

PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS GREETING 

CARDS .

Order Yours Nov/!

We have a complete line, 
all priced lower than you 

can get elsewhere.

J. H. M E A D
ART STORE

Eastland Orchestra 
To Flay At Pleasant 
Grove Baptist Church

The Eastland orchestra, conducted 
by C. C. Robey, will give a program 
at the Pleasant Grove Baptist church, 
Sunday afternoon at 7:30 o’clock, ac
cording to G. C. Curry, superinten-

When you have
E l e c t r i c a l
Troubles

P-A-V-TT7 25
RANGER

IB B  V N i v a t J A l  CA B

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100— Balance Easy
Immediate Delivery Any Model,  

A n y  Place. A n y  Tim e
W R IT E ,  W IR E  OR P H O N E

Complete Batfery  Repairing and
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation

Leveille-Maher
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217— Ranger

ARTHUR A. DIEHL
LAWYER

311 Guaranty Bank Bldg.
City A ttorn ey  N otary  Public

Civil and Criminal Practice 
In All Courts.

Ranger, T exas

C. H. D U N L A P
Optometrist 

306 Main St. 
Ranger

Hasses Fitted. Lenses Duplicates!

DR. B U C H A N A N
Practice Limited to 

E Y E , EAR, NOSE, THROAT  
And FITTING of GLASSES 
Peoples Bank Bldg.. Raagar 

Phones 231— 119

county superintendent. “ Folk Lore,
made by Lincoln C. Andrew’s, ai feg'iiiids of the County,”  by Mrs.1 
charge of prohibition enforcement, C. U. Connellee of Eastland. Round 
who has asked the house ways and table discussion, “ Needs of our i
means committee to recommend a County, ’ by Mrs. O. F. Chastain of 

, . . ,  ' • .  j Eastland. The 1920 Club elopedgovernment tax of one cent per gal- ag delegates to thc federation, M6s-
lon on all beer made by licensed dames R. L. Holloway. C. E. May, 
breweries. Thc purpose of this act1 C. C. Patterson and Barney Carter, 
is to give government inspectors a i * * * *
legal right to enter and check un on t-. , . , ...Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shoffstall lelrnear-beer breweries.

John N. Garner, democrat, repre
today for Fort Worth, where they, 
will be joined by their daughter, i

sciltativc from Texas, and ranking Miss Harriet, and where they yyill 
democrat on the committee, indicated attend some of the Shrine festivities
that the proposal, as recently ad-1 ^ M ^ a S d ^ m S ?  Ochiltree are 1
yanced from several sources, is re-; yjgiting in Wichita Fall«. 
ceiving serious attention. Mr. Gar- Mr. and Mrs. Con Hartnett are. 
ner said he believed purchase by the moving from their present address1 
government of all bonded liquor at ° fn CYP^ss street, to a new location,
market prices and direct sale to the j and ]yjrs> John Perry announce
consumer, would mean great profit the arrival of a little son, who bears* 
lo the government from an economic j the name of John Raymond, who,

S a t u r d a y  O n l y
TREE-RIPENED

G R A PEFR U IT

Large Size
Regular 20c, 2 for 35c value for 

10c apiece.
W e Sell Cheaper Because W c

Specialize
in Fruits of all Kinds.

V . W H E E L E R
Liberty Theatre Bldg., Ranger.

R A N G E R  S T A T E  B A N K
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capital $100,000.00; Surplus and Undivided Profits 
more than $15,000.00

Safety;— Service— Satisfaction

'" ‘»r born at their home on Caddo 
Road, a few days ago.

Mrs. S.
standpoint, and at the same time
more efficient enforcement of the Mrs. S. Cohn is in Dallas on a 
prohibition law. i business trip.

One-tenth of the licensed brew-} Mi*, and Mrs. T. M. Combs motor-j
cries will produce twice as much ’?ve,r toF ort Worth today to at- 

■ , 1 . .tend the Shrine dance tonight, andnear-beer as the country can con- t̂he ceremonial and other entertain-
sumc. Why not reduce the number 
and simplify the woik?

— 1---------o--------------
Certain international associations 

that have been advocating a change 
in the words of the “Star-Spangled 
Banner” found a champion in the 
National Council of Women at De
troit, when a resolution was under 
consideration to adopt the song as 
the national anthem. One woman 
objected on the ground that it was 

( suggestive of a militant attitude to
ward other nations, and that it was 
tpo difficult for the average voice. 
We have never heard an American 
audience fail to reach its highest 
note with enthusiastic fervor— and 
touch a responsive chord in the 
hearts of those who cannot sing. It 
-will take more than mere resolutions 
to relegate “The Star-Spangled Ban
ner” as a national anthem.

------------- —0--------------  .
OAK CLIFF.— Contract awarded 

at $65,000 for store and apartment 
building at Madison avenue and Da
vis street.

ment Saturday. They will return to 
Ranger, Sunday.

R E T U R N  FRO M  D R Y  C L E A N E R S  
A N D  D Y E R S  A S S O C IA T IO N .

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Boon and Mr 
Fishel of the Ranger Dry Cleaning 
company, have returned from Dallas, 
where the gentlemen attended the 
Southwestern Dry Cleaners & Dyers 
association. Mr. Boon reports, that 
it, was a wonderful convention not 
•<inly from the standpoint of enter
tainment but also from the stand
point of education and instruction. 
Part of three days a short course 
school in dry cleaning and dyeing 
was conducted by an efficient ex-j 
pert of the national association, also1 
an industrial fellow of the bureau of 
standards, Washington. One of the! 
most importan subjects that came up 
before the school was the use of a[ 
new cleaning solvent, called Stod
dard’s solvent, named after the presi
dent of the national association, 
A’hicb is much less inflamable than 
gasoline and has more cleaning pow
er. This will be used by the local 
plant as soon as they can get a ship
ment in. They visited several large 
plants in Dallas, where it is used 
most effectively.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

THIS IS A FORD 
CHRISTMAS

Your W ife or M other can receive no 
Better Gift

CASH OR TERMS

>  F O R D m

COMFORTABLE— ECONOMICAL 
Let Us Explain About GENERAL TIRES

P E N N A N T SERVICE ST A T IO N

Dealers in the Best Grade of Gasoline and Oils 
201 No. Austin, at Walnut Phone 42— Ranger

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 227-302 . Day 29 
fu n e ra l  Directors ,  Embalnraers 

Years  o f  Experience
K I L L I N G S W O R T H -C O X  & CO. 

120 Main St.— Ranger

S -I -G -N -S

X ' ■ " ' ' * ' " '' A
Phone 20

T. F. GRIFFITH
Masseur

2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg.
Phone 69 Ranger

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL 
RANGER, TEXAS  

M ISS N. CHAFELLE, Sapt. 
Open to all Doctors in Eastland 
County.

Visiting Hoars: 2-4-7-U P. M.
PHONE 207

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentleman
- A  hearty welcome waits yon 
—Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
—Only skilled barber* employed

Basement Gholson  H ote l— R an g er

RANGER IRON AND 
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well S«p. 

plies and Jnnlc.
Phone 330  R anger .  Box 1106

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

F E D E R A L  T IR E S  

R A D IO  S E R V IC E  

TEXACO GASOLINE,

C. M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 664 
Main Street, First Block West of Square— Eastland

Just Received— A  Big New 
Stock of

California
Chocolates

THE FOUNTAIN
Lamb Theatre Bldg. Ranger

li-EVEIUEMAHM MOTOR'(0.
F O R D S O N

W e * ;

Texas State Bank
E A ST L A N D , T E X A S  

Resources Over One Million Dollars

RANGER DISTILLED 
W ATER

Electrozone and Purity 
PHONE 157

Ranger 316 Hodges fat.

R A D IO S
RADIO SUPPLIES 
RADIO REPAIRS

Phone 25
RANGER

i
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DID YOU EVER 
STOP TO THINK

By E. R. Waite. Secretary Shaw
nee, Okla., Board of Com- 

meree
That the live dealers of your city 

broadcast through the advertising 
columns of this paper the merchan
dise they have to offer youT

That all dealers are jxot a\yake to 
the fact that you expect to find mer
chandise and serviff to fill your needs 
advertised. \

That if you don’t find what you 
want advertised after reading the ad
vertisements, it’s youx-. duty to your
self and your community to * inform 
the dealers who are not giving you 
the service of advertising to wake up 
and advertise because you ti’ade only 
with dealers who believe . enough in

what they have to sell to advertise 
so you may know.
! That you realize that anything 
worth having should be advertised 

And that advertisements are a guar
antee to you that gods or seiwice are 
| as l’epi’esented.

That when you need quality mer- 
I chandise or service you should find 
i what you need advertised in this 
| newspaper and thei’e should be no 
' need of your looking elsewhere.

That your city has excelent stores, 
well stocked with the latest and best 
and i*easonably priced.

{ That the dealers of your ctiy wh» 
! advertise are the ones who serve you 
! in a personal way, the ones who an
ticipate your every need and are al
ways x-eady to serve you wel. They 

| should have your trade.
] Business concerns who do not in- 
ivite your trade by advertising sure
ty  cannot expect you to trade with 
, them
| Advertising is an invitation—Buy 
from those who invite your business.

(Copyright 1925)

Puts Scores of Travelers in Peril Lingerie

r

S A T U R D A Y
AT THE

American Arm y &  Navy Stare
ENTRANCE ON MAIN AND AUSTIN STREETS

The first fifteen customers will be allowed to buy a 
pair of Black Silk Hose for 5s pair. The second fifteen 
customers will be sold a package of merchandise for 
5c a package.

SILK DRESSES, up to $10 values

$3.95

■ ... SILK DRESSES, up to $12 values,

$4.95

SILK DRESSES, up to $13.50 values,

$5.95

Ladies’ Sweaters, lumber Jack 
Style f o r ................................. .. $2.95

Ladies’ Coats
Worth Double These Prices,

$4.95 $7.95 $11.95

Ladies’ Shoes
One big lot on table. These are sample shoes, very new 

styles. Up to $8.00 values,
„ $2.95

Blankets, real $5.00 v a lu e s .........$3.45

One big lot of Canvas Gloves.
As long as they last, going for.................................5c a pair

ms

Solid Leather Army Shoes
Solid Leather (P/fl Q Q  
Last . ............. ? p 4 o i / 0

Munson 
Boots . . $2.79

Dress Shoes in blacks and 
browns, kid & (PO 
calf leather
Heavy Wool Shirts. The

Q j r
values .............

Come and price our goods before you buy.

An nouncement
Six Months to Pay

Overhaul Your Ford

OVERHAUL YOUR CAR NOW- 
YOU DRIVE

-PAY FOR IT AS

Effective today, we have established in our shop a spe
cial service for customers who desire to have work done 
on their car and who are not in a position to pay cash 
at time it is done.
WE WILL COMPLETELY OVERHAUL your FORD car 
in our shop and give you SIX MONTHS in which.to pay 
the repair bill, payable in monthly installmnets.
BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THIS NEW SERVICE 
WE OFFER you secure, protection entitled to those 
patronizing an AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER and you 
are assured, also that the work will be done by compet
ent Mechanics.
REMEMBER, NO REPAIR BILL TOO SMALL OR TOO 
LARGE TO BE HANDLED UNDER OUR NEW PLAN. 
Don’t hesitate any longer because you can’t spare the 
money. Drive your car into our shop and let us explain 
our plan. . . 4  l i t  iSHilSH

F O R D  N s

RANGER.TEXAS P H O N E  2 1 7

In' a recent address, President 
Coolidge said: “ Whether one ti’aces

i his Americanism back three centuries 
j to the Mayflower, or three yedrs to 
! the steerage, is not half so important) 
| as whether his Americanism of today ) 
j is real and genuine. No matter by) 
{ what various ci’afts we came here, we j 
I are all now in the same boat.”

WICHITA FALLS.— 1,000-barrel 
gusher completed in northwest ex
tension of Stampfil Roberts pool in 
Archer county. *

DALLAS.— Plans preparing 'for 
new plant, to house consolidated Dal
las Telephone company and South
western! Bell Telephone company.

AUSTIN,— Waco, Beaumont, Trin-) FORT WORTH.— Montrose Oil 
I ity & Sabine Railway company’s ap- j refinery, in North Fort Worth, to be 
j plication for extending line from ! remodeled at cost of $250,000 and 
j Weldon to Waco, approved by rail- i u«ain put in opex’ation.
j road commission. ; -----------------------——

--------------------------- - LAREDO.— Work on' construction
PORT ARTHUR— Construction o f ! of Southern Natural Gas company’s 

two-story Odd Fellows lodge Costing pipe lines from Oole-Bruni field, 
$10,*000 will begin shortly. ! Webb county, to San Antonio.

Lives of many passengers on the Pittsburg & West Virginia railroad were 
imperilled when a 125-ton bouldergloosened by heavy rains, crashed down 
from Mt. Washington, Pittsburg, flushed a portion of the l-ailroad bridge 
and blocked a tunnel which is the road’s only entrance to the city. A 
passenger train had pssed through a short time before. Photo shows debris 
blocking the tunnel mouth and defying workmens’ efforts to remove it.

WALTER R CHRYSLER'S WALTER R CHRYSLER'S

TRAFFIC Cl| TRAFFIC
TALKS m TALKS

N t C

CBCB
CBCB

W
Y j-aasz) 

E;; a n o fg’tt fw~B 
SB  CEB

S<] S3
*\ * hid a s

S ---------------- -*

fli
c

i i
*' "V_' '
r
l

so
Pedestrians are waiting at C. to 

cross street when signal is given 
for East and West traffic to stop 
and for North and South traffic to
move.

Before Car A. or Car B. is per
mitted to make right hand turn 
blocking pedestrian traffic which 
waited to nioVe, pedestrians should 
be permitted to .Aosp street.

This is only fair to pedestrians.

On congested streets, mbtor cars 
should not be permitted to make 
right-hand turns except when in 
right-hand lane and should not be 
permitted to make left-hand turns 
except when in left-hand lane. All 
cars A are in the right position for 
right-hand turn god all cars B for 
left-hand turn.

10 I t ,  SUGAR 60c
8 lbs. Shorten ing . . .  .$ 1 .25  4  lbs. Shortening ............................... 70c

48 lbs. Light Crust F lour . ...........$2 .45 24  lb. sack. . . . . .  . .$ 1 .35

Fresh Cream ery Butter, l b . . .5 0 c  B reakfast Bacon, 1 lb. box  50c

No. 2 T o m a to e s . . . .  10c Sugar Corn, 2 f o r .......................................25c

Small Corn, 3 f o r .  .2 5 c  K raut ,  ,1 0 c  H onin y .  ,1 0 c  Peas.  .15c

Pink Salmon, tall c a n , . .  15c  10 lbs. Large  S p u d s .......................50c

Carnation  Milk, 9 can s.  . . ,5 0 c  Tall  can, 5 f o r ............................55c

Fresh Channel Catfish, lb.. .2 8 c  Red Snapper Steaks. . . ,2 8 c  

Salt Mackerel,  2 f o r  . . . . 2 5 c  Fresh Select Oysters, d o z ............. 15c

W e  have a supply o f  Heinz Fig Pudding, Plum Pudding, Se.alship
Oysters f o r  Thanksgiv ing Dinner.

C IT Y  FISH M A R K E T

“ d  M i f E J
i

Incorporated
You can tell the store that has its merchandise priced right and 

the quality o f  its goods first class, by the num ber o f  people that 

makes the place their trading point. Y ou  be the judge.

Carnation  Milk, tall 11c, small, 9 f o r ..................................................50c

Nice Clean Irish Potatoes ,  10 lbs. f o r ............................................... .. .4 9 c

48 lbs. Light Crust or Am arillo  F lo u r ..................................................$2 .40

Pure Cane Sugar, any amount, per p o u n d . .................. ..........................7c

No. 2 T om atoes  and Campbells Pork  and B eans. ............................. 10c

Van C am p’s Hominy, 3 cans fo r  ................................................................ 25c

W hite  Swan Ketchup, large bottle , e a c h ................................................ 20c

P eaberry  C o f fe e ,  ground, 3 lbs. fo r  .................................................... $1 .00

8 lb. Pail o f  Lard, s h o r t e n i n g ....................................................................$1.25

Pinto  Beans (n e w  c ro p )  3 lbs. fo r  .........................................................25c

Macaroni, Spagetti and Verm icella ,  3 packages f o r ....................... 25c

F R E S H  A N D  C U R E D  M E A T S

Loin, T -B on e  and Round B aby  B e e f  Steak, per p o u n d ................25c

Pork Chops and Pork  Sausage, per pound ........................................... 30c

G ood  Grade o f  Bacon , per p o u n d ............................................................. 35c

Cured Ham, half  or whole, per  pound ....................................   30c

APPLES! • APPLES! APPLES!
G ood clean fresh quality, per bushel ....................................... .. • • .$ 1 .95

Nice fresh Grapes, per pou nd .................................................... ............... 10c

P & G S O A P  S P E C IA L  ON H E R E .

are soon “ nipped in the bud” 
without “ dosing’' by use of—

Fox the slender figure only the light 
est and narrowest of brassieres is 
needed. This one is of pink pussj 
willow edged with cream-colored lace 
It has no bones and fastens in th« 

back with buttons and loops.

| MIDLAND.— New sirup mill to be
established here.

gABY’SCOLDS
| V IC K S
1 W  V A P O R U BI O ver 1 7  M illion Jar a U sed Yearly

j  P A L E ,  M O O S
| West Virginia Lady Says That 

She Was in a Serious Condi

tion, But Is Stronger After 

Taking Cardui.

Huntington, W. Va.—“I was in a 
Very weak and run-down condition 
—in fact, was in a serious condi
tion,” says Mrs. Fannie C. Bloss, of 
1964 Madison Avenue, this city.

“In my left side the pain was 
very severe. It would start in my 
hack and sides. Part of the time I 
was in bed and when up I didn’t 
feel like doing anything or going 
anywhere.

“Life wasn’t any pleasure. I 
was very pale. I was nervous and 
thin, and so tired all the time.

“My druggist told me that Cardui 
was a good tonic for women and I 
bought a couple of bottles. I took 
two bottles, then I noticed an im
provement. I kept on and found 
it was helping me. I have taken 
nine bottles. I’m stronger now 
than I have been in a long time.” 

Cardui is made from mild-acting 
medicinal herbs with a gentle, tonic, 
strengthening effect upon certain 
female organs and upon the system 
in general.

Sold everywhere. NC-163

g A R P V . 1

r

w i n t e r ;
Time Clothes

— You’ll find this store fully equip
ped with every sort of garment to 
clothe the working man and out- 
of-doors man, from the skin out. 
—Our prices are as low as we can' 
possibly make them.

Lumber Jack Shirts
Are proving very popular this Fall. Just received new 

shipment. All the new colors-and shades. 
Reasonably Priced,

V $3.75 To $8.50
Flannel Shirts
—Lot$ of warmth' and 
service built in. Just the 
thing for these "cool Fall 
days and nights.

Reasonably priced, -

$2.75 to $6.50
Winter Time Underwear, Ribbed Union Suits, wool, 

silk and wool,

$1.50 to $6.00
All Standard Makes.

E. H. & A.
‘The Home of Hart Sch'affner & Marx Clothes’ 

Ranger, Texas

A  R e a l  B a r g a i n !
$ > £ 2 5

Value for only

$1 40

10 Cakes P and Q White Naphtha 
2 cakes Ivory Soap (medium size)
1 Package Ivory Soap Flakes
2 Packages Chipso (medium size).

and
1 Large White Enamel Dish Pan.

A  White Enamel Dish Pan 
Full of/

Procter & Gamble Soaps

all
for

only

$1 40
1

While They Last

Here is a splendid soap assortment, carefully selected so as to supply every cleans
ing need about the house— brands famous for their quality the country over.. This 
assortment of soaps, with a useful and attractive White Enamel Dish Pan included, 
offers unusually big value at a remarkably low price.

See or telephone your grocer before they’re all gone!

On Sale tomorrow, Novem ber 21st, and for one week
only, at these stores:

Mills Bros.
Traders Gro. and Market 
R. B. Stroud 
Rust & Dill 
J. F. Dill
Penny Cash Grocery

J. S. Ballew
Star Cash Grocery
D. K. Grocery and Market
Echols Cash Grocery
Adams & Co.
Jamesons Grocery

Jobe & Son 
E. C. Shipp 
P. L. Tackett 
Sanderfords Grocery 
Ratcliff & Campbell
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C a n c e r  C m FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

! i)r. \v. 15 lari- Bell of Liverpool, Eng* 
i land, believer? he has found a cure 
i for cancer, tie told a -physicians 
j gathering at Toronto that injections 
\ of lead in solution into the veins of 
j cancer sufferers provides relief and 
L declared that in somo_ apparently 
- v- cases cures hail been ef*, îopeless

fccted.

Military Guard At Harding’s Tomb
Held In Esteem By Marion Inhabitants
By C. B. YORKE resting' plaro of their former Com-

I (United Press Staf Correspondent) mander-in-Chief.
J MARION, 0., Nov. 20.—Deep in The duty of guarding the nation's 
j the seclusion of Marion’s beautiful shrine is an honored one. The only 
cemetery a detachment of one officer change in the personnel of the guard j 

land twenty-six. men from the Tenth since Lieutenant Walter Lee Sherfey 
; United States infantry guards the and nineten men assumed duty on 
gray-walled tomb of President and August 28, 1024, has been the ad- 
Mrs. Warren G. Harding. ditlon of six men

Party. Scarf

1—  L O ST  A N D  FOUND.

CLARKSVILLE.— 00 new »strew • „  , , , . „  ., , , . . no , no. , ,lights to he installed here in next ^ay-walled tomb ot President and August 28, 1024, has been 
two months Mrs. Warren G. Harding. ditlon of six men.

1 Through the blistering heat of An- : The members of the guard of honor
gust and the piercing cold of Decern- have never requested a furlough, fear 
her the sentries pace before the jn„. some other soldiers may replace
------------------------------------------ —-.-1—— them. So proud are they of their

duty that they seldom even petition 
i ' for a pass.'

815.00 REWARD for return of an 
Oliver planter' M:o. 8A c:*"U->n 4‘ ->
Jim Blackwell's: farm, Tuesday night, 
Nov. 17. Earl UlaeKwen, uiu.v 
Ranger.

1— L O S T ^ A N D ^  F O U N D .
LOST— Two pointer . dogs, Wednes
day; name on collhlrs. Notify P. O 
Box 703, Ranger.

4— S IT U A T tG N S  W A N  I E d T
EXPERIENCED young lady stenog
rapher desires position. Address 
Box 247, care Eastland Telegram or 
Ranger Times* ‘

COMMON MALADY 
IS FOUND.SERIOUS

Under the watchful courteous eyes 
of the guard of honor, hundreds of 
thousands of visitors and tourists 
have paused before the sepulchre tohMMC WfIMFM MFRF PaV homage to their former President i i iU y n il  W lflflLH liLAJLi and each has ben impressed by the
dignity of the guard.

I “The number of visitors varies, ac-

7— SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE—Do your Christmas shop
ping early and get bargains: quick

o  * i i rv  - cording to weather conditions and theRemarkable Discovery of the |day ofKthe,week>„ ■ Lieut. Sherfey said.
Cause of Nine Out of Every j“ Some days we have but a few hun-

; tired. On Sundays and holidays .the 
Ten Cases of Socalied Fe- number may run as high as 10,000 or i 

, „  , , „  , - 15,000.”
male i rouoles Results m Monotonous routine is not the whole !

service on hemstitching and embroid- Perfectici of Wonderful the guard. Ihe detachment j
ciiing. Ladies’ Exchange. 222 S. r " C“ °  i not forgotten at Christmas time.
Austin st.. Ranger. " ' Medicine. j-Robert Wanamakev, New York City,.}
i tort uc< v y.f Yfi aiy-A —r  was then their host at dinner and on iDSE Sandeftord Well Water, test- ------ . - jArmlstic Day the local Rotary Club I
el  -an(L^ P ^ ved .by  state dmm.st.__ ' i(!i(i honor to the guard. !
1TJ RNiTUIiE '^refimshed, repaired,' «•»««>•,.t iw.ian is very easily t-j Many invitations to social functions!
upholstering,- stbves fixed. Bob .Lee,| Very often Kh-is & h«i*hm!y are r‘eeeived and, at frequent inter-j
L10 N. Austin, Ranger, formerly j th.-«wh'that i>= i*ioa of life Vncn- all H?r «om.;.;vajRf* baskets of fruit, magazines j
with _ J harpe 'Furniture Oo. __ _, nanisms are looking forward with, eagerness ‘books, are sent by Marion friends.
ART STUDIO— Marston ”bldg.“ Ran* '  ’ ......... <u" '*......u~" '
ger. Hours 8:20 a. in. to 12 noon.
Miss' Yandell, instructor.

9

The scarf ot Million or tuli® accom 
panics practically every seeing 
dress that is .-at extremely low Often 
these arc of the same mortal as th» 
gown, and iiWteied to the shoulder 
with flowers or t' jeweled ornament

ANGLETON.- —- Brazoria county 
road district votes $300,000 road 
bond issue.

(•cause No. 10286 in said court, styled| 
j City of Ranger versus M. R. Newn-j 
ham et al., and placed in my hands j 
tor service, I, R. W. Edwards, asj 
sheriff of Eastland county, Texas,! 

j  did on the 5th day of November, I 
925, levy on certain real estate 

| situated in Eastland county, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

AlFof lots 11 and 12 in block 19, 
of the original town of Ranger. Tex- 

jas, which said property is fully de- 
scribed and referred to in Vol. 167, 
page 163, of the deed records of 
Eastland county, Texas; said lots 
fronting 100 feet on the north side 
of Walnut street in the city of Ran -1 
ger, Texas, and which is fully rie-j 
scribed in said order of sale and be-; 
ing the foreclosure of a special as- j 
sessment lien on the above described1 
property as the same existed on the 
9th day of August, 1921, and levied 
upon as the property, of said M. R. 
Newnham and Hall Walker, and on 
Tuesday, the 1st day of December,
1 925, at the courthouse door of 
Eastland county in the city yf East- 
land, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., I will sell said 
real estate at public vendue, for cash 
to the highest bidder as the property 
of said M. R. Newnham and Hall 
Walker, by virtue of said levy and 
said order of sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediate
ly preceding said day of sale, in the!

Ranger Dailv Times, a newspaper 
published in Eastland county.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
November, A. D. 1925.

R. W. EDWARDS,
Sheriff Eastland County, Texas. 

By E. E. WOOD, Deputy.
Nov. 6-13-20.

Saturday and Monday
SPECIALS ON GROCERIES

DON’T GET EXCITED ABOUT PRICES ' 
BEFORE YOU BUY

PH O N E 390
—For Grocery Prices, and Compare Our 

Prices With Others 
We Will Save Money For You 

LET US PROVE IT

1

THE
SE1SELLS FOR

WE DELIVER PHONE 390 EASTLAND
Northeast Corner Square

Jesai

H O U SI S  F d l T T f l N T t v
FOUR ROOM modern

pave me at. 119 Pin e StVeeL V  
105, Ranger.,p:----

tm 
hone

;ird rapture to 'he day when they shrill lealiK- . 
the tfreute.-'(. ambition of thtir life and become I 
‘si:;’ Imaay Ycei have .seen her, arrive!
in'the doubtful age- of so still vvitii -,no jilt's* j erecting building at. Methodist or-,
pact of mamaji’e. while all her other ttirlho'bd j home here: building to cost I vember, 1925, by W

WACO.— $1,000 donated toward

FOR R E N f ow -̂Sale— One: '4-rooip 
house, l'ur'nishUd or unfurnished. 
Gall at 1105 Stravvn Roady’ Ranger, 
Mks. B. F. Reynolds.
FIVE-ROOM hou'pe in Highland park 
iMdition for rent, or safe ,pn easy 
payments. Rhone 249, Khnger.

n _ _ a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t T
TWO ROOM furnished apartment 

with garage.- 607 W. Main. 
Marion Apartment, Ranger. - !

12— W A N  ! E D  T O  B U Y
WANTED-— Tpyjiear from o
good rahchYor sale; state cash pric 
full particulars. D. F. Bush, Min
neapolis, Minn,  t
SECOND-HAND furniture 
Mid sold at the right prices. Main 
street Secopd-Hand Store, 58^ Main 
stYeet. Ranged Phone *.
IF YOU WANT more for your sec
ond-hand furniture, call Ranger- Fur
niture Exchange, phone 242, Ranger. 
WANTED— Second-hapd furniture. 
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st., 
phone 154, Ranger. |
WANTED—-Second-hand furniture.
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 No. 
Austin st., phone 276, Ranger.

'iri'erkfs iU-o .'fitthfef* trsarrfed ol about tcv.i.u. II is easy to see that she doesn't attract rnci: j 
HV- the way fiiiit ht-r tehxi.tVi.-? dp. ; hut wJjy.f 

; diiesn’t she ?
j What' hul,liny:. her ,t;v k from the if-ai-
j iratiort of e-.'ery;. Kiri's dream ? She has nice 
i 1 ratlines, educiition, brairî .. perhaps money, 
j but no im.n seems- to be interested hi her.
j Th'e" tpiswer to the (Uiest ion lies in i lie stale 
of her health. Khc would be a lial.ility in
stead of an as.'-.eb to any mint. She nas broken 

i (m areruetd - \ itb Llirm because &j)o was too 
J sie 1 to step therM? she has alarmed them by 
j her nervousness,, anil sififr-pred tw her ir-
| litability. Rettaidleils of her ch&4p>ing per-’ j f onr.lity when she is well she cannot make up I 
for her shortcomings when she ,is sick.

Only a few ■XVfcks- aso the discoverers of I 
the nov.r famous St. Joseph’s G. I1’. '*. made ; 
the prediction that within a few years alter 

er of ' *“e uhiversal use of G. F. P.. by the women

phahs’ homo here; 
allout $35,000.

No. 10286.
S H E R IF F ’ S S A L E .

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland.

By virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
Eighty-eighth district court of East- 
land county, on the 5th day of No- 

B. Collie, clerk

r
4 of said court, against M. R. Newn- 
I ham and Hall Walker, 'jointly and

DAI.LAS.— Trinity Presbytreian t severally, for the sum ot Sixteen
church plan? erection of three-unit j Hundred Twenty and 15-100 ($1,-
ed u cation al bu il d i n £ 620.15) Dollars and costs of suit, in

“ K ellogg ’s ALL-BRAN is the only thing 
th a t re lie v e d  m e o f c o n stip a tio n ”

of this country, such common ailments as .nau
sea. pains in the sides, back and legs. head-, 
aches, evamping spells, and that awful tired- 
out, Tun-down feeling- of depression will be a £ . thing of the past. And the. way it is causing

! women to become -miracles of restored energy, 
slroiiryth and vitality with glowing', healthy, 
buoyant spirits, proves that this prophecy is coming true. <

Women Now Depend on
.  J o s e p l v  s

G .F .P .
To Restore Their Vitality

13— FOR SALE-
SAtVAGE

-MincelUneou*

-Winchestar pumpi gun, 
A-l condition. Phone 528,

AUTO SALVAGE CO.™-A million 
auto parts, new and used; wholesale 
and retail. 502 Melvin st. Phone 
19.5, Ranger.
RUMMAGE SALE -Bargains, come 
in and meet us. 120 East Mtyn St. 
Ranger.
f o iF s a l e -

lEO-gauge,
'Ranger. «  t ,a

14— REAL ESTATE.
KOR RENT— Good farm to reliable 
fjarty. Mrs. S. E. Sanderford, Ran-
k&\ _  "
f j ic_M O lTSP«; FOR SALE.
T.bit .5 A g n t - i ’.bid.m. house; all 
modern; priced to sell. 452 Pine st..
Ranger. W. P. Davenport._________
ONE four-room house with sleeping 
porch, for sale or rent, cheap. I l l  
P'-own st,. or call 451, Ranger.

^ ~ 7 ~ i6 —AUTOM ORILES (  7
FOR SALE--1922 _ Buick "rolidster, 
just overhauled, new paint job, goon 
rubber; a .bafgai-n, J.- A. Rapp  ̂ U. S. 
Torpedo Co., phone 382, Ranger. 
FOR SALE4-6ne Graham IV2-ton 
truck, body cab, two new rear tires,! 
$350; one Dodge touring in good me- j 
chanical condition, $250; one 25 
Dodge coqrpe, . new tires, excellent 
,shape, cheap; one Ford truck, top 
bpdv. good irises. $360. Rtm^r Me 
tor Supply Oo'.', C. M. Fouts, Ranger. 
BARGAIN— 61-model Cadillac road
ster; just re-manufactured and re
painted by.the Murray Auto company 
of Dallas;' cash or terms; good as 

' new; see us about this genuine bar- 
, gain. Leyeille-Maher Motor com- 
I’anv, phone 217. Ranger.
WHY PUT new parts on old cars. 
“We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
V Rnsk Rt... Ranp'pr tihono 84

19— FOR SALE OR TRADE.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— 25 model 
Hudson coach, A-l condition. M. & 
M. Paint Shop. Eastland.
22— POULTRY AND PET
MAKE hens lay with Martin’s E°';f 
Producer and keep them healthy with

guaranteed
by Texas Drug Co., Ranger.

Beware of the 
dangerous dis
eases which are 
constipations toll.

Constipation is dreaded, not only 
for its insidious self, but for the 
serious diseases which may be 
traced to it. Mr. Palludon tells us 
the helpful story of his relief:

D oin g hard w ork while constipated  
brought on piles, from  which I suffered  
fo r  tw o years. I tried alm ost every  
rem edy w ithout success. Finally I tried  
K ellogg ’s a l l -bran  and it has m ade m e  
fit again . It  is the only thin g that 
helped m e and I w an t everybody to  
know  about it.

(Signed) John Palludon,
C lem enton, N . Y .

You can get sure, prompt, per
manent relief from constipation. 
Simply eat Kellogg’s all-bran

regularly. Two tablespoonfuls 
daily, or in chronic cases, with 
every meal. Doctors recommend 
all-bran. It is nature’s own way 
of cleaning the intestine. It is a 
bulk food which sweeps the system 
of constipation’s poisons and stim
ulates normal, healthy action.

Kellogg’s all-bran is guaran
teed to be permanently effective, if 
eaten regularly,, or your grocer re
turns the purchase price. Eat it 
with milk, cream, fruits, or try 
the recipes printed on the package. 
Made in Battle Creek, Michigan. 
Served in leading hotels and restau
rants. Your grocer sells it.

• v ^  ALL-E-BRAN

L E S T E R  F. S C O T T .JR.
PhESSKTS

BUFFALO B ILU
IN

M S L E A C T I0M
D A N I E L S *

/  !{»

COMEDY

Special Attraction 
‘CHICAGO BLACKIE” 

Ex-Convict

P r e e
D EM O N S TR A TIO N
S A T U R D A Y

White Swan Coffee 

W h ite  Swan Peanut Butter 
Henajrd’s Salad Dressing

— A cordial invitation to our friends and customers, is 
extended and we hope to see you all present during 
the day. Coffee, Cakes and Sandwiches Free.

Specials For Saturday
In addition to the demonstration we are making special 
prices on several items, including a Cookie and Cracker 
Sale. •

VISIT OUR STORE AND GET ACQUAINTED

R A T L I F F & C A M P B E L L
Groceries and Meats 

Phone 450

Newest
Millinery

One of the most important of the season’s sale events is this huge 
clearance of Millinery. The newest models are included, priced 
at absurdly low figures.
Street Hats of felt, veioux and velvet, in an extensive variety of 
youthful styles. Every Hat in our winter stock will be cut exact
ly 50 per cent, of the retail value in order to dispose of our Winter 
Hats before it is too late to Wear them. Don’t overlook this offer 
while it lasts. *

5 0  7o Off On Any Winter Hat
Fall and Winter Coats

We have materially reduced our entire stock of Ladies’ Coats, as we 
do not plan on having a single Coat on our racks when Christmas Day 
rolls by. Every Coat in our stock has been reduced in price and if you 
want a fashionable Winter Coat at a great saving, don’t fail to visit 
our store.

I

$ 19. 75
TO

$ 149. 50

These are the original prices. Drop in and see for yourself the drastic
reductions we have made.

S .  &  H. STORE
“Exclusive Ladies’ R eady-to-W ear”

305 Mam Street. Queen Building

•a**
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DIARY TELLS 
ABOUT EL. PASO 

IN DAYS OF ’49
Traveler On Way to California 

Likens it to “ Bowers 
of Eden.”

be like the “bowers of Eden.” Cox'practicable for a railroad from Buf- 
considered a railroad -from Buffalo falo Bayou to El Paso, and feel con- 
Bayou would be entirely practical, vinced that if one ever reaches the 
and this line was constructed some Pacific, it will be by this route, 
forty years later. A part of Cqx’s The valley in which “ El Paso” is 
diary follows: situated is afbout thirty miles in

Forecasts Railroad lemrth and from two to five in bredth
“ I will pass a portion of the time divided by the Rio Grande, the entire 

in making- a few remarks upon things valley containing- a population of sev- 
in and about El Paso, at which place en thousand. El Paso is situated at

“Lucky House” Brings Olcott Recovery

we arrived June 27, having- been two the head of the valley and has about 
four thousand inhabitants. The sight

AUSTIN, Nov. 20.—Possibilities of 
developing- Texas resources* were .a p 
parent to overland travelers even in 
the days of the gold rush of ’49. as 
is shown by the diarv of C. G. Cox,

months and ten days on the road, and , Iittl(! pl»ce j. tndv refresh!,iK
without having an are,dent a lor , > traveHer of the plains
or even a case of sickness to record . , , .A , , .

j i , i i  g i ' —indeen. the cool shfldy uvcnuGs,
—am as , m no v.t.. “  , , fragrant breezes, delicious fruits and
having seen an Indiani or■ n hut lalo appeagneg of everything
7  he,jv y; ’’ ' '  Y ' p - around makes one almost feel that hefrom Houston to El Paso at eight fe Vnsported to the bowers of Edc„.
hundred miles—probably the 
natural road of the same length in

fished bv the Texas State Historical 
Association at the University of Tex
as. Cox ^as one of the many who
made the transcontinental iourney to antl ^enui
California by way of Texas. He From my observations _ov the emm 
found the region about El Paso to try I am satisfied that it is

The productions of this place are 
etables, etc., 
iety. Great

distance adapted to all kinds of agri- fare amt attention is paid to the cul- 
cultuial ahd ‘manufacturing purposes tore of the grape and considerable 
and possessing a climate temperate wine is manufactured. The houses are

built of adobe, flat roofed and one

edited by Miss Mabelle Enpaid Mai- ,United states—passing through corn, wheat, beans, veget 
tin, now appearing in the South- |ount).y at least two thirds of the and fruits of every vane 
western Historical Quarterly pub- distaped kdhpted to all kinds of agri- care and attention is paid

story high. They
. • i both in summer and winter and 

1 to be .very durable. v

C A N  Y O U  SO LVE TH IS?

D  I E R F L A G
The above letters when properly arranged form the 
name of a late president. Everyone sending in the cor
rect solution will be awarded a building lot size 20x100 
feet, FREE and clear of all encumbrances, located in 
one of our subdivisions, between New York and Atlantic 
City. This offer expires December 15th, 1925.

Maxim Development Corporation
110 West Fortieth Street, Dept. 829, New York City

are comfortable
said

The church which 
is the largest building in the place is 
.-rout forty by one hundred feet in 
dimensions and two stories high. 
The interior is very handsomely carv
ed and ornamented, it is situated in 
the Grand Plaza and about the center 
of the town.

The w’-ole valley is irrigated bv 
means of an acnueduct which leads 
from the falls of the river, one mile 
abbve the town. There is but little 
to sell here and everything com
mands a high price.”

OKRA NEWS
Special Oorrer.porxU nee.

OKRA. Nov. 20.— The attention 
o f ' the public is called to the fact 
that there are services at the Okra 
church on the first and third Sun-i 
days in each month. Also that there j 
is Sunday school each Sunday morn-1

TEXAS EXES TO MEET ELECTRA W A G G O N E R  B E T T E R .
DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 20.—The : »*>y Uui;«i

annual banquet of the Texas-Exes, ex j NEW YORK, Nov. 20.— Elqctra 
students of the University of Texas, j Gilmore, a.sister of Guy Waggoner, 
will be held on November 27 at the . was reported today as generally im-“ 
Baker Hotel. Dean E. D. Jennings : proved, by her son, Buster Wharton, 
of S. M. U. wil be toastmaster. ! Plans had been made to call famous

----------------------- -—  ! physicians from other parts of the
BIG SPRING.— Cotton receipts ' country hut they were abandoned.

' here and at Coahoma, steadily in- ; ----------- ----------------
creasing.
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ROCKDALE.— County-wide poul 
trv show will be held here, Nov. 20-21.

j FLO^DADA— Floyd County Poul- 
’ try association to hold fourth annua) 
[poultry show here, Dec. 10. Govern
ment- census shows 197,000 head 

1 poultry in county. „

i l i i lP » i
1
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o f  the qu ality . E very ingredient
is tested for purity an d strength. 
Sure o f  results. Produces pure,
sweet, w holesom e food s.

€M&MEW
THE WORLD'S G R EATEST

,ALE3 XV* TIM ES THOSE m  A N Y 0THEH BRAND

• ? . i Y

Dresss SPECIAL
df •- t

SELLING E V E N T  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y

Saturday-Monday
A special selling of Ladies’ Hats and Dresses. Value 
of these Dresses when bought ordinarily are high and 
we are cutting the price still further, although already 
on sale. Don’t miss this.

Silk and 
Wool Dresses
Values Unex

celled, on Sale
Now at $16.75
Cut to $14.45

* Silk and 
Wool Dresses
Values Unex- 
called, on Sale
Now at $27.50
Cut to $14.45

H ead- W ear for  Women
File Silk, Metallics, Gold Cloth, Satins 

$5.00 to $7.95 Values For

Don’t Wait 
Until It H 
Too Late

Don’t Wait 
Until It Is 
Too Late

Sm ith
GIGANTIC THANKSGIVING SALE 

DON’T MISS IT

Ml-,|| If>      ■ IIMi If  1111111

| Chauncey Olcott, one of America’s' foremost actors who was stricken by 
i an almost incurable disease, is rapidly recovering. While he was in a 
j dying condition Olcott kept asking that he be taken to his “ lucky house” 
i in New York City, where he was sure he would recover from his illness.
The luck of this hous eis evidenced by this photograph of Olcott and his
wife taken as they strolled alonj

ing- at 10 o’clock. |
The farmers 'of this Community J 

are rapidly finishing cotton picking- 
i and it will soon all be picked and 
ginned.

i A dog, said to have been affected 
j with rabies, is reported to have bit-i 
| ten Harry Wig-gin ton and J. T. j 
: Hol’d 0+- this .. a- . - V I - 
A searching- party located- the [dog

| and killed it aiiu its ....... „ ,
j to the Pasteur institute at Austin j 
j for examination  ̂ for symptoms of j 
: rabies, and later Hord and Wiggin- j 
| ton went there for treatment,

A pie supper given last Friday j 
night for the benefit of the school,! 

[netted $20 which fund will he used! 
| to mu-chase playground equipment. \ 
| There will be a pie supper at the i 
j Grigsby school Friday night, Nov. I 

27, it is announced, 
f Rev. J. B. Bradford, pastor of the 
. Baptist church here, was presented 
| with a nice new overcoat by his 
congregation, in appreciation of his 
services.

street after his marvelous recovery.

# - " 1  j no b o
is a prescript cn for

Colds, Grippe, Flv, Deigue,' 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills Ike germ s.

L I B E R T Y

— Today Only—

FIVE BIG A C T S V A U D E V IL L E

On The Screen

Herbert
Rawlinson

and
Dorothy Devore

in
“The Prairie 

W ife”

Vaudeville
!• ■ b, .■ 1 •: ’[ G'"‘ , 'VY- 

No. 1 
A,l, BERT

“ Accordionist De Luxe”

No. 2 / 
Miller and Peters / i 

“ The Two Cedaiwille 
Slickers”

A  Rom ance of 
Pioneer Life!

From g-ilded drawing; 
r o o m s  to the pioneer 
strug-gles of the Western 
plains . * . . A girl of 
luxury Spitted against the 
merciless forces of nature. 
. . . This romance of the 
frontier carries one along 
with all the force of a 
prairie g-ale!

; No, a „ • v , ; 
Dale and Adair,. 

“ Musical Nonsense”

No, 4
Wordley and Petera, 

“ At The Circus”

No. 5 ■
j Shadow Ettes, 

“ A Shadowgraph 
Revue.”

Night Showing
Picture 7:15 p .  m. Vaudeville 9 p. m.

Admission IjQC

\

Frisco Railroad
Trying Again To 

Junk Branch Line
i The Frisco Railroad company is 
! continuing: its efforts to get the in- 
! terstate commerce commission to al
low them to discontinue the service 
on the Browmvood, North & South 

: Texas railroad, which runs from 
Brownwood to May, a distance of 18 

i miles. At a hearing held before rep- 
| resentatiyes of the interstate com-! 
. nierce commission last November, the! 
: * ition of the Frisco uvas denied, i 
hand last Thursday another hearing-1 
| was held in Browmvood before State j 
I Railroad Commissioner Clarence E.j 
j Gilmore for the purpose of gather-j 
« ing inforrhation on the subject.

The Frisco claims that the line is 
I being operated at a loss while the 
citizens of Brotvnwood and May in- 

i sist that the road is paying or at 
j least could be made to pay, and are 
! opposing the discontinuance of the 
i service.

25 OUNCES 
« 5  cents

- J  |

S a m e  B r i c eforover
3 5
YEARS

WHY PAY
W A R . P R I C E S ?
/he government tesed 
TTiiilions o f  p o u n d s

IS OUR FAR EW ELL T O  R A N G E R , T E X A S

S30.OQ8 STOCK
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, H ats, R eady-to- 

W ear Garments, Millinery, Etc., Is T o Be Closed Out R e
gardless of Cost! - -

Must Be Sold
And Sold Quick!

Every Article Goes, and G oes Right Now— Lock, Stock, 
and Barrel! Come! i

Selling Starts Friday, Kov. 20, 9 A. M.
A  Monster Outpouring of M erchandise! A  Sale Event of 
Such Magnitude It Will Be th e Talk of the Entire Coun
tryside! «

SPECIAL NOTICE to merchants of Ranger and 
Surrounding; T  erritory.

We have tried to co-operate with you in days past, and now that we are quitting 
business we wish to state that should you be able to use anything- in our entire 
stock for filling- in purposes we would be pi eas°d to supnly vou at a very attractive 
ligiiie, thereby reducing-the quantity of m erchandise in the community that will 
have to be bought. The sooner we sell this stock the quicker we will be out of your
way.

T h e  T o g g e r y
j i  MAIN STREET RANGER
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Both* Win University of Texas, at the meeting 
o f the association in Houston, Nov.
18 to 21. Miss Ratchford has been 
directing the survey since it was un
dertaken about one year ago. ! judicial district of Texas at East

Miss Ratchford reports she has I hind:

PROCEEDINGS IN ELEVENTH j pany, Haskell county; C. H. Fulwilerj Moody’s Bible class, the class officers 
COURTjOF CIVIL APPEALS] et al. vs. G. P. Daniels, Stephens, are making a drive to boost the at-

visited about fourteen libraries in 
the section in and about Austin. Some 
twenty other libraries have been in
cluded in the report, the material con
cerning them having been gathered 

j by correspondence. She finds that 
! in these collections, Texas material 
! predominates. Besides collections of 
history and general interest, import
ant collections were found related to 
the subjects of architecture, hy
draulics, outdoor life, and American 
circuses.

Among the notable collections is 
that of Mrs. W. H. Stark of Orange 

j who has an extensive collection of 
j rare printed books and manuscripts 
| of English literature. The library of 
Captain R. W. Aldrick of Austin has 
some 12,000 books, principally on out 
door life. Manuscripts and rare prints 
concerning Texas history form an 
important part of the large collec
tion of Dr. Alee Rinst of Temple. 
Dinst also possesses 50 Bibles all of 
which were printed before 1640. Sam 
P. Cochran has gathered a large col
lection of books on Masonry.

county: L. J. Cook et al. vs. The j tendance to 350 members, according 
Proceedings in the court of civil •; Town of Putnam, Callahan county, j to J. B. Petty of Austin, president of 

appeals for the Eleventh supreme) decisions—  ^ ^ j the class.
Beginning last February, this 

Methodist Sunday school Class has
Nov.

Decisions
Affirmed: J. S. Rector vs. M. C.

Evans, Palo Pinto county; Fireman’s 
19.__Thh following motions j Furfd Insurance company vs. Frame

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1925

thing was done backward, form an ORANGE.— With average daily oil
important part, of the work of the j production uf 19,000 barrels for the 
class in holding the members to-j weekj Orange takes first place among 
gether, it is said. , producing fields of gulf coast.

were submitted: G. M. Havron et al
vs. Cleve Calloway, to disregard ap
pellant’s brief; Scranton Independ
ent School District vs. State of Tex
as, for rehearing; W. E. Ruttercut- 
ter vs. J. L. ; Chapman, commission
er, to dismiss appeal; J. D. Barton et 
al. vs. J. L. Lary, for certiorari; 
American Law Book .qompany vs. 
James B. Dykes, rehearing; O, L. 
Moon et al. vs. O. H. Allred et al.,

Havron Sr., Haskell county; Ste 
phe'ns county vs. W. A. Haynes, Ste
phens county.

Reversed and Remanded: J. L.
Lancaster et al., receivers, vs. O. B.
Bradford, Palo Pinto.'county; State known a'$;.the orange group 
bf J exas vs* p- A. Davisson et al-.jnyhite group, and last SundaEastland county.

Dismissed: C. M. Reynolds
Scott Gilbert, Callahan county.

teadily' grown to its present size, 
according to Dr. W. A. FeTaing, 
superintendent of the Sunday school. 
At a recent committee meeting the 
officers decided to divide the mem- 
bevs of the class into twp groups,

and the 1 
Sunday a conr j 

, test was started to. get new members. 1 
VS1 At the/end of the drive the losing 

| group will entertain .the ^winners’
‘ group with a social affair at the 
Wesley Bible chair. Paul Co Fergtf-%

DENISON.— Large building being 
erected here, in which M., K. & T. 
railway will manufacture cars.

CORSICANA.— City improvement 
bond- of §300,000 to be voted on 
Nov. 17. *

f o r  r e h e a n n g ;  M .  W .  P o t t s  e t  a L  v s .  D A N  m o ° D y ’ S B I B L E  C L A S S  , ,John G. Burkett, tor rehearing, u. j ^  AUSTIN IS GROWING ! pon *r01H Houston has been appoint-
A. Jamison vs. Consolidated Oil) ____  | ed captain of the white 'group and
company, foi ceitioiaii, A. C., Rans- spcci.-ii Correspondence, 
pot vs. J. II. Ash et al., to dismiss j AUSTIN, Nov. 20.— With a mem
appeal. . . .  * i bership and steady attendance of 200 j Novel entertainments, such

■ . o  u v  m u  tiC  x. c l 11 v,

Burnice Bedford, from Austin, cap 
n-i tain of the orarij?e group.

Nov. 20.— The following cases 
were submitted: Stephens county
vs. G. T, Adams et al., Stephens 
county; Stephens county vs. Tom C. 
Heffner et al., Stephens county; Mrs.) 
S. E. Reynolds et al. vs., JVtciVfann j 
Oil & Gas company, Eastland coun- | 
ty; H. H. Hardin vs. Joe-Kellum e-t [ 

1 al., Stephens county; J. E. Lindsey] 
vs. B. F. Avery & Sons Rlow com-;

University of Texas student* in Dan! party
as a

.Iven "recently at which everv-j

A P P L E S!! A P P L E S!!
Just Unloaded a Carload of

New M exico Ganas Apples
Get Yours While They Last

A P P L E  H O U SE
Across From Liberty Theatre.

W. E. Mitchell 1 121 South Rusk $t.

• ass 7'̂ r:.
n r

LikeHf father,'^likeM sonfU  v Charles 
Brenner, above,\has;beenRjustice of 
.the^ipeace in ̂ Brooklyn, O.*township) 
(for] 32 ,years.% T hisfa ll tstwo;justices) 
wereito be elected.® He and; his son; 
yrilUam^F.* ErennerAbelowJ raiv and

On Farm Now

• 4 i

M l

&

DON’T FORGET THAT THERE REMAIN ONLY A  
FEW MORE DAYS OF OUR GREAT SHOE SALE. 
Make it a point to look at oar stock, you will buy,

‘H atfom ’s
*Jhc? Tiottseof -

m m onas
FORT WORTH

That Delight
The most cherished gifts— the gifts that will last 

a lifetime and be handeVl down to the next genera
tion. Imperishable tokens of the love and esteem 
of the giver.

In Haltom’s remarkable stock of Diamonds, 
Platinum piece%- Bracelets, Watches, Brooches, 
Ropes at Pearls, Pins, .Cuff Links, Rings, Emblems, 
Silverware, fine colored : glass, imported novelties 
and other rare, treasures will be found the most 
appropriate solution of your Christmas gift 
problem.

Highest Quality A t  Lowest Prices.
Charge A ccou n ts  Invited

Don’t
Forget

A T  TIIE SION C *Y*»i
ESXABUGHED X893 , _

M A IN  A T  S IX T H  
Port Worth

/ — That we have plenty of large 
fat Hens and Turkeys at all 
times. And our prices are al
ways right. Live or dressed.
We dress our own poultry.

ECHOLS
Self-Serving Grocery

‘ ‘The Store That Appreciates Your Trade*’ •
108 South Rusk St. Phone 1

f •/ ‘ : .

C o
“ Where Quality Counts, W e W in”

M

.......... ..

V . ■

i i~i--

Here's Luis Angel Firpo, once re
ferred to as the "Wild Bull of the 
Pampas." when lie was prepanjig 
for his championship bout with Jack 
Dempsey. He's now a very "tame 
bull" and is shown as'he looks work
ing on a farm in Buenos Aires. He 
hopes to stage a come-back in...the .' 

ring next year. *

Rare Rooks Found
In Texas Libraries

Special Correspondence.
AUSTIN, Nov. 20.—-A preliminary 

report of the survey being made by 
the Texas Library Association of the 
private libraries of the state with a 
finding list of rare books arid fnanu- 
scripts, particularly those directly re
lating to Texas, will be given by 
Miss Fannie Ratchford, assistant 
curator of the Wrenn Library of the

E X T R A !

Coffee
F? ZE! E X T R A !

i d  C a k e s
10 A. M. TO io  r . M. SATURDAY

Special
/  $2.2; >: or $1.40

Ten Bars ?  & G Soap, 
Four B ar: Ivory Soap

Two 10c Chipso One 10c Ivory Flakes

.40

STAR CASH GROCERY
. FRESH MEATS

307 MAIN STREET QUEEN BUILDINQ
RANGE i, TEXAS

iM'

»y -

wHi

v J

L.

GREEN TRADING STAMPS
V * GREEN TRADING STAMPS

3 Leaves Bread . .*.................T ....................................25c
1 lb. Cream ery Butter  . . . . .........  55c
2 Packages Mince M eat  ....................................25c
1 No. 3 P u m p k i n ....................................... .................20c
1 No. 3 Dill Pickles .......... f .....................................25c
1 lb. Raisins ............................   15c
1 No. 2 V z  Peeled A pr icots  ................................... 25c
1 lb. M. J. B. C o f fe e  ' ..............................................55c

3 lbs. Crsico ...................................................................70c
6 lbs. Crisco  ..................    $1.35
3 lbs. P into  Beans .......................................   25c
2 15c Saltine Crackers  . ...................................25c
3 Skinner ’ s M acaron i and S p a g h e t t i ................... 25c
1 Gallon Jug o f  V in eg a r  ..................................... 65c
7 Boxes  W ash ing  Pow d ers  f . . srV . . . . .  . . . . 2 Sc
3 lbs. M. J. B. C o f f e e ........................................... $1.60

10 lbs. S u g a r ......... , ................. ................. .. 65c

10 lbs. P o ta to e s.......................................... ............... 50c

IT A  HAM
s d iv in

‘■0
" M G ?

i§ V

IF the haughty gobbler refuses to strut toward 
your Thanksgiving table, remember there’s 

another feast that most folks call “just as good”. 
It’s a Decker*s Iowana Ham!
Just try this delicacy as a substitute! Watch the 
eager eyes when its fresh-from-the-oven fragrance 
greets your guests! Watch the keen appetites when 
fits delicious, rnild-cure flavor greets their lips!

%

Truly a fitting Holiday Feast—brought to you 
from the heart of Iowa, where the choicest corn* 
fed porkers are selected for Decker’s Iowana 
Hams and Bacon.

•
If it isn’t a turkey, make it an Iowana Ham for 
Thanksgiving! Your Decker Dealer will be glad 
to serve you.

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S
Pot Roast B e e f .................. V
Prim e Rib Roast B e e f  .
Rum p Roast B e e f  ..........
Loin Roast V eal ................
Shoulder Veal . . 15c
Breast Veal ..................
Fresh Side Pork  . . .  .
Round Sfeak 1 '
Rib Steak ............ . . y  ■ ■: ■

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S

Sirloin ..................................................................................25c
Seven Steak   15c
Shoulder V ea l  Steak . ....................................... .. . .2 0 c
Veal Chops .;..............................J____ : ____  25c
H am burger and Chili M eat . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  15c
Salt Perk  . . . .  . . : ..................... '. . . . . . . . . .  . 30c

Sm oked B acon  .........................................  35c
Sugar Cured Br.con .....................................................40c

O.K. GROCER Y and MARKET
Phone 215 501 W . Main, Opposite Ford Motor W e Deliver Anywhere
GREEN TRADING STAMPS Ranger, Texas GREEN TRADING STAMPS

HAM
’ - "> -‘v*
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Jurors D ra w n  T o  
Serve In  the 91st 

District C o u rt

Peggy Ditches Another One

The following named persons have 
been drawn by the jury commission 
of the 01st district court to serve as 
petit jurors during the December 
term of said court, amd are to be and 
appear at th  ̂ courthouse in Eastland 
not later than 10 d[cloek a. m. on 
Monday of the week on which they 
arc to serve:

Second week, Monday, December 
14—W. E. Avery. Cisco, Rt. 4; W. ,T.
Asher, Gorman, Rt. 3; R. R. A sherry,
Cisco; W. P. Armstrong, Nimrod, Rt.
2; E. D. Archer, Disco; A. Angus,
Cisco; W. I,. Andrus. Gorman; T. J.
Anderson,. Ranger; J. T. Anderson,
Cisco; A. D. Anderson. Cisco; J. R.
Ames, Rising Star; E. F. Alton, Cis
co; R. Albrook, Cisco; E. F. Agnew,
Rising Star; W. I. Agnew, Cisco; E.
R. Brown, Scranton; Joe Brown,
Scranton; C. M. Abbott, Cisco; Paul 
Brown. Eastland; J. J. Brown, Gor
man; R. W. Cade, Rising Star, Rt. 1;
E. L. Callaman, Cisco; J. A. Cameron,
Cisco; J. E. Browning, Gorman; W. i 
O. JBrowning, Gorman; H. A. Car- j 
beri?y, Cisco; C. C. Carey, Jr., Cisco;.|
G. A. Carmiechael, Cisco, Rt. 3; C. L. i 
Carmiechacl, —Romney; J. C. Carr, |
Cisco; W. B. Carroll, Ranger; B. E. j 
CaiToll, Rising Star; E. F. Bucy, j 
Rising Star; A. T. Buchanan, Gor- | 
man; N. N. Carter. Romney; L. A. |
Captor, Cisco; C. D. Bryant, Cisco;
B. B. Carter, Okra; L. A. Burkett,
Cisco; L. L. Birch, Ranger; U. F.
Casey, Eastland Rt. 3; Frank Castle
berry, Eastland; W. J. Bumgarner,
Eastland; J. B. Cato, Cisco; J. A.
Caton, Eastland; L. L. Buford, Car
bon!: J. W. Cawley, Rising Star: W.
F. Bucy, Rising Star; B. H. Chap
man, Gorman; G. T. Chastain, Gor
man.

Third week, Monday* December 
21—W. Burns. Okra; 0.\M. Claborn,
Carbon: J. E. Burnam, Cisco; John 
J. Clarke, Cisco; F. A. Bmkhalter,
Romney; Carl' Butler, Eastland;
Lloyd Clem, Ranger; T. G. Butler,
RiA’ng Star; Joe V. Clements, Cisco;
J. T. Clements, Gorman; A. L. Butler,
Gorman; W. II. Boone, Eastland;
Howard Boone. Cisco; Oscar Cliett,
Cisco; W. H. Bollinger, Ranger; W.
L. Coffman, Gorman: B. F. Cogburn,
Gorman, Rt. 1; W. R. Bowden, Ran
ger; L. B. Bourland, Eastland, Rt. 3;
G. N. Collins, Eastland; E. E. Booth,
Cisco; C. Boyle, Pioneex*; W. N. Comp 
ton. Nimrod; W. R. Cone, Cisco; W. I A- Dabbs, Pioneer Guy Dabney, 
L. Boyd, Cisco; J. F. Connell, Ranger; | Cisco, F. B. Blackburn, Cisco; V. C. 
A. P. Conway, Rising Star; J. D. i Daniels, Cisco; G. C. Daniels, Cisco;
Cook, Gorman; F. P. Brashier, Ran-1 John L. Davenport, ...............; W. P.
ger; W. A. Branton, Rising Star; T. Davenport, .v . . . . ;  Fred M. Daven- 
L. Cooper, Cisco; 0. R. Brady, Ran- port, Eastland; W. H. Davis, Desde- 
ger. G. W. Coopei’, Gorman, Rt. 3; mona; P. H. Davis, Eastland; W. M. 
J. Courtney, Cisco W. E. Cox, Rising Blair, Gorman; S. A. Davis, Cisco; 
Star; J. C. Brewei’, Gorman; O. S. Jack Blackwell, Ranger; Howard 
Brazzil, Okra; A. A. Craighead, Gor- jDavi.s, Ranger; A. Davis, Ranger; J. 
man, Rt. 3; 0. J. Brooks, Pioneer; j T. Davis, Rising Star; G. F. Blunt, 
E. P. Crawford, Cisco; W. L. Bx’og- j Cisco; B. C. Bloodworth, Ranger; J. 
don, Romney; N. C. Ci’awley, East- ! N. Davis, Gorman; J. C. Day, East- 
land, Rt. 3; W. S. Creager, Desde-: land; J. H. Blanken, Cisco; F. O. 
mona; W. T. Creagei*, Gorman; J. T. j Blankenbecker, Cisco; W. L. Bohan- 
Brightwell, Gorman; Geo. W. Briggs, na, Ranger; W. L. Boggs, Rising 
Eastland 0. A. Crow, Gorman; T. E. j Star; H. L. Denman, Gorman; J. W. 
Brice, Cisco; T. G. Culwell, Okra; ! Denny, Cisco J. A. D;ennis, Ranger;-" 
Fred Brown. Rangex*. j C. F. Denton, Gorman, Rt. 5; W. E. D.

Fifth week, Monday, January 4— j Rossett, Cisco; J. A. Dill, Pioneer; 
V. ‘C. Curry, Cisco, Rt. 3; J. S. Cun- 1 J. E. Boling, Rising Star; U /A . Ding- 
ningham, Cisco; E. M. Curry, Pioneer ler, Carbon; M. C. Boorte, Gorman; 
J. L. Bisbee, Cisco, Rt. 3; R. Q. Bills, j Ed Dixon, Ranger; Lee Dockery, Ran- 
Cisco; J. S. Bigbee, Rising Star; H. ger; W. J. Donovan, Cisco; J. M. 
A. Bibles, Cisco; G. J. Bibles, Pioneer; Douglass, Cisco; C. L. Downtain,

ibon; S. D. Bean, Cisco. j Cisco; S. O. Barnhill, Cisco; T. L. 'P35,
Seventh week, Monday, January ! Fagg, Eastland; R. C. Fain, Cisco;

-to nr n d j f  a____r>„.p * W. L. Barnett, Carbon; Bud Hollo-18—W. C. Bedford, Desdemona; Rut- ^ , ’ m u i  i i’ ’ way, Cai-bon; Claude Stubblefield,
us Been, Carbon; W. T. Duncan,; Carbon; j oe Campbell, Carbon; W. 
Eastland,-"Re. 3; Franklin Dwyer, : W. Speer, Carbon; W. J. Stacks, Car- 
Eastland; J. P. Duncan, Carbon; J. M. ibon; J. H. Vaughan, Carbon; Ed 
Dye, Cisco; Henry Benham, Cisco; ! Sherrill, Carbon; H. W. Gilbert, Car-
Arnos Baker. Gorman; Morros Ben- 
dix, Ranger; G. C. Bender, Rising 
Star; H. P. Ernest, Ranger, J. _ T. 
Berry, Cisco; G. A. Sharp, Rising'

bon; B. F. Gorman.

THE ASSISTANT
Lazy Mike: I have a new position 

Star; J. L. Bacon, Cisco; J. r. Fa-; with iaiiroad company, 
mondson, Carbon; J. A. Bailey, Scran-j . Weary Rhodes: What is it? 
ton; R. L. Edwards, Ranger; V\. A. ■ Lazy Mike: You know the fellow 
Eagwell, Gorman; J. M. Edwards, i that goes alongside the train and 
Okra; C. D. Baker, Olden; S. A. Eis- tapS the axles to see if everything 
on, Gorman; B. F. Elam, Cisco; J. H. Ks aq ng-ht,? Well, I help him listen. 
Elder, Cisco) J. E. Elkins, Giscoj H. j— Good Hnrdwnre.
G. Bailey, Cisco; John G. Elmore, ■'
Cisco; C. D. Bollen, Rising Star; ,1. j vn-r \ w nim
E. Elrod, Desdemona; C. C. Emde, 1 - DI A CROSS MORI)
Desdemona; C. 'C. Emde, Desdemona; ! First Blight Lad: Is there a word
W. H. Everidge, Rising Star; John in the *■ English language that eon-
Erwin, Cisco; Finis Erwin, Nimrod; tains all the vowels?
Hardy Evans, Cisco; C. D. Evertom Second Ditto: Unquestionably.

>iTorman; L. M. Barron, Nimrod; H. i ‘What is it?”
V. Ewing, Gorman; J. T. Barron,' ‘Tvc told you.”—Good Hardware.

ST. RITA’S ALTAR SOCIETY
will hold a Bake Sale at s

Stafford Drug Store 
Saturday, November 21st

LUNCHES WILL BE SERVED

Buy Your Supply of 
GROCERIES and VEGETABLES

at
STROUD’S CASH AND CARRY

S a t u r d a y - M o n d a y

SPECIALS
48-lb. sack Marechal-Neil Flour 
24-lb. sack MarecHal-Meil Flour

Corner Austin and Walnut Streets Ranger

Peggy Hopkins Joyce has signfied the collapse of another of her “ love 
matches,” according to cable news, by filing suit in Paris for a divorce 
from Count Gosta fflorncr, inset, her fourth mate.

! Eastland: Luther Bean, Eastland; A. 
L- Duffer, Kanger; ±i. L. Duke, Car-

Housekeepcrs whose pantry shelves are well stocked 
with foods always have delightful variety in their 
menus. And how easy it is, when you 'can choose from 
scores of these QUALITY FOODS we sell.

Thanksgiving time is the time for good cats —  and 
we’ll have them at prices as low as any in town— quality 
is the best.

Yes, we have the big P & G SOAP SPECIAL on 
tomorrow.

Strouds Cash and Carry 6ro,
Cor. Austin and Walnut Sts. Ranger Phone 222

8 lbs. Compound Lard. . . . . .
4 lbs. Compound Lard............
All Bulk Cakes, per lb. . . . . .  .
3-lb. can White Swan Coffee. 
3-lb. can Pecan Valley Coffee 
Jar 45c Edwards Preserves. . 
Jar 75c Edwards Preserves. .

$2,50
$1.25
SL20

65 c 
30c

$1.78 
$1.75 
. 36c 
. .65c

This is Educational Week, and we are for better schools. 
Let’s all Boost for our Schools.

0. P. MORRIS
CASH AND CARRY GROCERY 

North Side of Square Eastland

BO STO N

STO R E
EASTLAND,

TEXAS

T R E M E N D O U S
SURPLUS STOCK

BOSTON
STORE
EASTLAND,

TEXAS

PRICE SACRIFICE SALE
IS NOW GOING ON

Three Days
Sale

SHOES Ladies SHOES
SATIN, PATENT AND BROWN KID PUMPS

We offer these high grade, A-l Quality Shoes at 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Lot No. 1
Shoes selling from $7.50 to $8.50, to be sold at/

Lot No. 2
Patent, Satin, Drown Kid, and one strap Pumps, values 

up to $6.50, to be sold at

$075
Lot No. 3 /

Odds and Ends of all kinds, values up to $7.50, 
to be sold at

.95
LOOK FOR OUR W IN D O W  DISPLAY

The L E A D E R
Joe Francis

Dollars Saved Are 
D-0-L-LrA-R-S E-A-R-N-E-DPOOR OR RICH 

Come, Buy and Earn Plenty
A  H IG H  G R A D E

$ 7 5 , 0 0 0
Stock

SACRIFICED

MUST vacate

EN TIR E
SU RPLU S STO C K

Eastland,

Texas

The BOSTON STONE
“ SERVICE UNSURPASSED’ ’

E V E R Y  H O U R ! E V E R Y  
D A Y ! DURING TH IS  

SA L E

Everything
A T  A  R E A L  
B A R G A IN
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RISING STAR NOTES ! of their sister, Mrs. Mary Beasley of 
| English, Ind.

------  Henry Blackstoc, 24, a young farm-
v  on ! er living a few miles north of town,

RISING SLAR, iSov. ~0. Mes- Mohday afternoon after an ill-
dames C. G. sh'dtz *nd C. C. Tyler ness of several days from pneumonia, 
have just received news of the. death “L nele Green Tyson, 87, pioneer

OUT OUR W A Y

111

Z5G
BY WILLIAMS ! N E W  L A W  TO PREVENT

-■ - ■ ...! CHILD D E SE R T IO N  PROPOSED

STOP THINK
DID YO U  EVER STOP TO THINK
THAT WE HANDLE THE SAME QUALITY, THE 
SAME BRANDS OF CAN GOODS, FOR LESS MONEY.

THIS IS OUR THIRD Y E A R
IN BUSINESS IN EASTLAND AND WE WISH TO; 
THANK OUR CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR LOYAL SUP
PORT WHICH HAS MADE OUR SUCCESS.

SATURDAY
A  Few Good Specials 

1f| LBS. PURE C A N S  SU G A R  KflC
I U  with $5 Purchase-—Sugar not included, w l l

10 lbs. Clean White Potatoes . . . .  .45c 
Fresh Eggs, guaranteed, dozen .. 50c 
9 lb. can Crisco, o n ly .................. $1.85

NOTICE
W ATCH FOR OUR BIG CIRCULAR NOW IN CIRCUL
ATION, BE SURE THAT YOU GET ONE. IF YOU 
FAIL TO GET ONE, ’ i

Call 529
AND YOU’LL GET ONE IN A JIFFY.

FRESH  FRUIT and VEGETABLES
Fine medium Oranges, doz.. 25c
Winesap Apples, doz.......... 25c
Tokay Grapes, 3 lbs...............25c
Large stalks Celery. . ............18c
Large heads Lettuce. . .. . . .‘ .'13c

FRESH AND CURED MEATS

fi

WELL SMOVftY W E GOT EM  '. 
9 AM T~\EV COMFEGSED . MOW 

ALE VOG G-OT ~t' DO T 1 
1 DENT'D FW EM AM' VMF U\M 
G E kIO EM BoTM U P  FER 

-T -r UMVT.

M

Wr e n  confessed 1 
w e l l .Ta e r  a  
P a \r  o ' u a r s

CADGE L SSEEM 
W HO SH O T ME  
A m  \T W A S H 1 
EVTAER C> "THEM* 

, MEHL\EP O M E !

STrFFV, 
T h e m  s  

A UH 
i M ”Th \S 
R o o m  

e o m m e r s !

•*Jtr

M b
b*®***.

,U

W~-

A
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T h e  a c q u i t t a l  .
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A t  "'.i
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DALLAS, Nov. 20.— A  new bill to 
prevent child desertion in Texas is 
being- prepared for introduction to 
the next Legislature.

Mrs. W. H. Carson, Child welfare

fare League In America, who is pre
paring the hill.

Dr. Carstens has made a long and 
intense study of the problem and will 
provide Erhard with a quantity of 
data to present with the resolution.

Mrs. Walker told the committee 
that child desertion is increasing at

director of the Dalas Humane J3o- an enormous rate, and believes that
stringent measures should be taken
to prevent it.

As many as a half dozen deserted

ciety, John Erhard, Assistant Dis
trict Attorney, and Mrs. Albert Walk
er, City Welfare Director, are co-op
erating with Dr. C. C. Carstens of mothers come to her ofice in a single 
New York, Director of the Child Wei day with their pitiful story, she says.

Il“2>0

Eastland county citizen, died at the 
: State hospital for the aged in Austin^ 

j last Tuesday.
! | The following officers were elected j 
! | recently bv the Methodist Missionary , 
j society and will he installed in De- ■ 

i; cember: Mrs. M. S. Sellers, presi- |
dent; Mrs. D. L. Patterson, vice presi- i 

J. Jobe, corresponding

EXPERT TELLS 
HOW TO SELECT

j turkey is being cooked in an ordinary 
; uncovered pan, it is a good plan to 
! put a few strips of bacon or a layer 
| 'of sL’Ting across the. breast to keep i 
the flesh moist, For older turkey 

| me covered roaster is more necessary i 
f ' - l  l A T p r  T l  I D  U U \ /  Die time for cooking may vary from i 
L M U l L  Li 1 U K r i L l  hour and a half to four or five [

; hours, according to the age and size 1 
i of the turkey, Slicces in cooking a 
turkey or any poultry depends on ■ 
close attention thoroughout the time 
the bird is in the oven, 

j The custom of having a turkey for 
I Thanksgiving dinner dates back to 

cany isew England settlers, who 
found turkeys wild and highly recoin- ; 
mended by the Indians. Domestic |

| M -ian  Jane Parker of Calu 
secretary; Mrs. H. C. Childress, treas- j m et Company Gives Certain 

jurer; Mrs.’ O, M. Jones, local treasur-i Rules To Guide The
jer; Mrs. Emma Wallace, superinten- s Housewife.

|'dent of young people’s work; Mrs. J. __
;N. Bowden, superintendent of study, ! j\jariaJ1 Jane Parker, home eco- 
Mrs. J. F. .Robertson, supeiintendent •{tomics exoert of the Calumet Baking"
of supplies; Mrs. W .B . Ellis, super- p°owdeS/ ^ r Ch i^ | Q, w X ^ a L t  turkeys are at their prime in the fall 

iintendent ot publicity, Mis. . . ĵ,e Thanksgiving turkey, gives some of the year, and their size makes 
Crossley, superintendent ol socia. g0od advice in making the selection, them suitable for serving to a good 

|! work; Mrs, J. L. .. . .............supenn-.j When you select your turkey for many people, so that the custom for
Pendent of local work.

S a t u r d a y  S p e c ia ls
%

10 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar for. ...............70c
Turnips and Tops, per bunch.............. 7-Jc
Mustard Greens, per bunch. : .............7|c
Lettuce, per head ........................................ 10c
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb........................... 15c
Texas Grapefruit, 2 for ..............................  25c
1-lb. can M. J. B. Coffee for. . . . . . .  55c

MEATS
Our meat department is well supplied with 
fresh meats for this week. Extra fancy baby 
beef and veal, smoked and cured meats of 
all kinds* pure pork sausage, Brookfield, 
sausage, Jones' dairy farm sausage. Plenty, 
of large, fat hens, turkeys and fryers, live 
or dressed. Have them dressed while you 
wait,

VEGETABLES
Turnips and greens, mustard greens, rad
ishes, green onions, carrots, beets, spinach, 
cauliflower, green peppers, lettuce, celery, 
and fresh tomatoes.

FRUITS
Apples, granges, bananas, grapes, lemons, 
and grapefruit._________
Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas', Tea 
Garden Preserves and Jellies, Golden State 
Butter.

OF ALL KINDS ; ‘

A S T L A N
GROCERY-MARKET

Trade With Us and Bank the Difference
W E DELIVER ANYW HERE IN THE CITY

Phone 53(1529

QUALITY AND

’ SERVICE ifosepfi
THF j HOPPIHG CENTER OFRAHCER

RANGER, TEXAS

i Thanksgiving, acordrag tp Marian 
Jane Parker, one of the chief con

siderations is the amount and quality 
j of flesh on the body, especially on 
i the breast, back and hips. Plenty of 
I flesh means plenty of meat for earv- 
j'ing, and there should also be a gen- 
! erous amount of fat to insui^ a moist, 
j tender turkey. The French always 
expose a turkey in the market with 

i the back up, so the housewife can 
i better observe how plump the bird is.

Feeling the end of the breast or 
keel bone and examining, the spui’s 
on the feet may give some idea of 
the age of a turkey, but these tests 
are not infallible, T o  Far as pick
ing out a good tender turkey is 
concerned. Almost any turkey may 
be cooked so that it is tender, but 
it* is of course easier to roast a 
young bird. The best method o+’ 
cooking a turkey is that by winch 
the flesh is kept moist and juicy, 

.i Cooking If. in a covered roaster with 
well I a little water in the bottom in a 

. _ , carefully regulated oven will pre
procured in tablets or liquid at your j  yent it from drying out. The cover 
neighborhood store. j should be. removed at the end of
^ m t m m m m m a m  the cooking period for browning the
---------------- ------- ; '  I turkey and it must ''be basted fre-

j quently. The heat should he reduced 
I after the turkey begins to brown. As 

v j the water in the roasting pan will 
^ ; gradually cook away it must be re
a l  newed from time to time. If the

practical reasons, has 
down to the present.

continued ADAMS & COMPANY
Watch Your Daughter!
Dallas, Texas—“After I had the 

measles I had severe backaches and 
was very thin. I 
was all rundown 
and in a miser
able condition. 
We had t w o 
doctors who did 
me no good. My 
m o t h e r, w h o 
had used Dr. 
Pierce’s m e d i- 

’jcines in her fam- 
' i l y for years, 

,,r g a v e m e t h e
CJ ‘Golden Medical

Discovery’ and after taking two bot
tles my backache stopped and now I 
am fat and well. I shall always praise 
Dr. Pierce’s Medicine.”—Miss Trixie 
Morrow, 1715 So. Lamar St.

Dr. Pierce's Discovery is a 
known tonic and builder that can be

LULING.- United North & South 
cm eomnonv installing big electric 
pau f to increase well production,

219 So, Rusk St. Ranger Teleohone 165-166

P. O. DRAWER

PHONE 50

i
Preparing for A  B ig D ay

Saturday All Day
& Saturday Night

Folks, if you have in mind anything in Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Ladies' Apparel, Shoes, Millinery, Trunks, 
Blankets, etc., we feel pretty sure that it will be to your 
better interest to call in at our store Saturday or Satur
day night and let us show you. Let us not only show 
you better brands and grades of merchandise, but at the 
same time quote you in this

Special Saturday Offer
prices which are lower m most instances than you are 
called upon to pay for goods of doubtful character.

THIS SPECIAL OFFERING
comprises Silks, Woolens, Draperies, Staple Piece 
Goods, Towels, Hosiery, Glqves, Notions, Blankets, 
Clothing, Ladies' Apparel, Hats. Underwear, Men's 
Furnishings, Boys' Wear and hundreds of other 
articles. We are determined to make this our banner 
Saturday and if pricing new merchandise at tempting
ly  low prices will, do it, then this store will be filled all 
day with eager shoppers.

All Specials Marked in Plain Figures as Usual

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break up’ a cold overnight- or 
to cut short an attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy 
sicians and druggists are now recom
mending Calotabs, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without the implex:- 
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bod-time 
with a swallow of water,—that’s all.' 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest- 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your system is thor
oughly' purified and you arc feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for ’weak-. 
fast. Eat what you please,—no dan-
CT0 Y,

Get a family package, eonia.HU 
full directions, only 35 cents.■ f  t 
drug store. { ■.

•4Z

N O T I C E%

Regular meeting R. P. O. E.

No. 1373 Tonight. Initiation.. %
Visitors welcome.

J. B. HEISTER,

Exalted Ruler.

B. F. GILMORE,
. Secretary.

.Allen A Hose 
To Sell for $2

To meet a popular demand we now offer a new 
Allen-A Hose at a price most people -want to pay.
This is a.beautiful all-silk, full-fashioned Hose.\

In weight it is lighter than the thread silk, yet 
heavier than a chiffon. Comes in the wanted 
colors of

• Cannon, Biege, Champagne, Mauve, Taupe,
Pine, and India Tan

Tomorrow Last Day Special Prices
Tomorrow.is the last day of our special prices. While there is yet time to save 

on seasonable merchandise, come in and look over these specials, inxevery depart
ment. Ready-toWear, Clothing, Piece Goods, and Shoes-J—you will find some very 
unusual offerings. Items that you will need and can save money by buying them 
at Joseph.

JOIN THE SHOPPING CROWD HERE

Send Us a 
Trial Mail 

Order
Joseph Dry Goods Co.

“Ranger’s Foremost Department Store”

Beauty
Parlor

Phone 315 for 
appointment

____


